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Harvey Hines Seeks 
County Oerk Office
The Times is authorized to 

the name o f Harvey Hines,
place

Dickens County Calf | Land Bank Commissioners Loans To 
Show Best In History Be Made Thru Fed. Land Bank In Bonds

Renders Farmers At District Court In 
Low Interest Rate Session This Week

James B. Reed, secretary-treasurer 
o f the Dickens National Farm Loan

The exhibition o f baby beeves made
of M c-jby  members of the Vocational Agri- __  ____ _ i om,

Adoo, as a candidate'for the office o f I culture Class o f Spur High School iXssoclatio^ receivQ* word \odaW  
County Clerk, subject to action of the ;and the 4-H Club Boys o f Dickens {\v"m. I. Myers, Governor o f the Farm 
Democratic Primaries. Mr. Hines is | County made an interesting day in Credit Ailiministration Washington,
36 years o f age, and has been a citi 
ten of Dickens county since 1926, mov
ing here from Itasca, Hill County, 
where he was reared.

Spur Monday.
The Vocational Agriculture Class 

exhibited 24 very fine calves which 
were pronounced excellent by the

D. C;, that Federal land bank loans 
and Land Bank Commissioner’s loans 
will be made in the future through niulated to give Buckner Orphan 
the Federal land bank in bonds of the » »  egg shower, or rather it

„  I ^  l_ I , organization of the Spur Pro- 
O U C l c n c r  C / r p n & I lS  ■ <liietion credit Association affo-ds a

_______ I means for farmers to secure money at
A t the Workers meeting o f the tt ' ’ery low rate o f interest. At presen: 

Dickens County Baptist .Association interest rate is only five and cne- 
the last o f the week, a plan was for- half jier cent which is lower than or

dinary interest rates.

Dickens
Monday

in Draughons Business College fo l- the wet roads caused by the heavy jplineioal and interest which will be iard, canned food.<. etc. and leave them this
lowing his public school education, rains the two preceding days. Four a' •* - - ’ 41... o .....  n .„.i  .........
Since coming to Dickens County he calves were exhibited by the 4-H Club  ̂
has been farm ing in the Me Adoo com^ boys.
munity. Y . J. Aiken, o f Lubbock, served o f the cash distribution in the disburs- are re<iuesi

----- —----------- —̂ ------  as judge o f the local show. Results of
B A T H IN G  B EAU TIES  A T  the judging were not announced as it

PA LA C E  TO N IG H T was the purpose o f the boys to ship
'* --------- I their calves to Lubbock where they

The wives o f Spur country are go- | entered the South Plains Fat Stock 
ing to have some difficulty in keeping Show Tuesday. A ll 28 calvps in the 
their husbands at home tonight since show here Monday were taken to Lub-

The District Court for 
County started business 
morning with a small attendance. 
Judge Bain empaneled the grand 
jury and set it to work after g iving 
instructions as to the class o f cases 
it should investigate, together with

rp;. 1 .• r' s. emphasis o f the importance o f the
! r... Spur Production Credit Asso- „.c,rk o f a grand jury 

ciation IS a permanent organization t., fe ^  j .»•
County continue indefinitely. It i i  • * f“ourt then announced that dur-

meat, that any one securing a loan cases not requiring

that is the time the Bathing Beau- bock Tuesday morning where they 
ty  Revue comes o ff at the Palace . _
Theatre. Bathing beauties and pajama 
girls w ill be a special feature in to
night’s show at the Palace and it will-* has been the result this 
be a thrill to everybody to watch them 
march across stage.

A ll characterization w ill be local, 
every one in the revue w ill be well 
known people. This performance w ill 
furnish laughs o f the season. Be 
present i f  you have “ the blues”  and 
you w ill go home feeling like a new 
person.

it makes the borrow-» cases would be disposed of. 
association and gives District .Attorney, .A. J. Folley w ill

felony 
Alton B. 

misdemeanor

are
the statement by Governor .Myersi*will‘ name at the produce company or re- '> “  association he can borrow 20 taking care o f the needs o f the court
have behind them not only the uncon- port to the commitec Mrs P. II amount of that stock with- relative to special supoena.s, evidence-i.x:----1 --------- - ^ . . . .  . , ^  ̂ otherwise.

Joe Long, o f the City Drug Store, 
is in Dallas attending the Druggists* 
•Convention this week.

Robert Nickles, o f McAdoo, was 
transacting business in our city Wed
nesday.

Large Crowd Attends 
Style Revue at Palace

............ ......... ditional guarantee o f the Federal Gov- ler, Mrs. H. P. Schrimsher compose .'out having to purchase additional
were exhibited Tuesday and Wednes- eminent as to both principal and in- the committee. The object o f this list- stock. The interest rate is all that the
day and were offered for sale. jterest, and the capital o f the Federal jng is that the committee wants each borrower 1ms to pay extra over the

Much more interest among the boys Mortgage Corporation amount- church o have c 'ed it for all foods fu r - f P***ucipal. The organization is under
ing to about $200,000,000, but also nished. The committee has arranged t-uc protection o f the federal govern-
the consolidated bonds of the Federal for transportation to Dallas which is ment and is intended to help the farm

year over 
previous work o f feeding baj^y beeves. 
Practically all the boys attended the 
Lubbock show.

land banks issued in exchange for the i being donated

GIBSON IN SU R AN C E
OFFICE MOVED

bonds of the Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation and the mortgages ac-

H. P. Gibson has moved his insur
ance office to the Chamber o f Com
merce building from the Wendell 
building. Mr. Gibson is also collector 
and tax assessor for the Spur Inde
pendent School district and w ill keep 
the tax books for the school in the 
new office.

Members o f every church in the as
sociation will be in on thi^shower ac-

ers to secure money at low interest 
rates.

Another very fine feature is that 
only in very extreme cases does the 
landowner have to sign a waiver in 
order for the tenant to borrow money. 
The loans are securedb y growing

The Bryant-Link Company and B. 
Schwarz & Son Style Revue staged 
at the Palace Theatre Thursday even
ing o f last week drew one o f the larg
est crowds o f the year fo r  a local 
event. Reports r a t^  the show as 
the best ever put on in Spur. The 
managers stated they were highly 
p leas^  with results.

The models were all local peo

Condition Improves

As the Times goes to press latest 
reports are that the condition o f C. A. 
Jones is greatly improved.

Sunrise Easter Service
The young people o f the Methodist 

Church o f Spur w ill conduct a Sunrise 
Easter Service at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning at 6:30 a. m., 
according to an announcement made 
by Edith Foote, president. The pro-

________  ^_, gram will consist o f a comet solo, by
pie. B. Schwarz & Son displayed Wash ‘ Athelda Yeates; organ^nmsm, ^and 
Dresses, Sport Frocks and “  '

to this special service.
Sunday evening, the Epwjrrh Lea

gue will have its meeting at 6:00 in

________ , _ r —- _______  ___  Suits,, accordian music, by Evelyn Richter.
Street and Dressy Frocks, Evening*A  short devo ti^a l will^b^^conducted 
Frocks with the following ladies as ’ ’ t-
models: Mrs. James B. Reed, Mrs.
N ea l Chastain, Mrs. A . C. Hull, Miss 
Lavada McClung, Miss Julia Jo Reed,
Miss Grady Vermilian, Little Miss 
Idalee .Golding and Master B illy Scott 
showing boys wash snits. The follow
ing men displayed Mens* Dress Suits 
fo r  Schwarz; S. M. Newberry, Guy 
K a ir , Luther Garnet and J. D. Powell,
Jr.

Bryant-Link Company showed Wash 
Frocks and Riding Habits, Sport 
Frocks and Suits, Street and Dressy

cepted by the land bank commission-i<>ording to a resolution passed at the 
er ?.s security fo r loans. ; Workers’ Meeting last Friday.

Governor Myers assured Secretary There are approximately 700 child- 
James B. Reed that the Federal Farm 1 **60 at the Buckner Orphan Home and 4 4. . . .
Mortuage Corporation bonds will bo •• wUl more than two
an attractive investment. “ They w ill eggs in order that each m m ^e o f swurity is farm stock and larm 
be as readily marketable as bonds o f!th e  home may enjoy one egg. There >ng loois.
the United States Government and ‘̂ re one-third as many people living P. Gibson is in charge o f the
they will be quoted in all o f the prin- nmhnn hnmp as live in the central district office which is located
cipal markets,”  he continued. “ Hold
ers who have to dispose o f tbeso 
bonds should not seU them without 
first ascertaining their real market 
value.”

The Governor particularly stressed 
the fact that country bankers prob
ably w ill be large investors in these 
securities since the creditors o f farm 
ers who are being refinanced may not 
be in the position where they can hold 
the bonds so acquired and will find it 
necessary to sell them. Secretary 
James B. Reed states that these bonds 
which w ill be tendered to farmers* 
creditors in payment o f the refinanced 
indebtedness, are “ exempt from all 
Federal, State, municipal and local 
taxation, except surtaxes and estate, 
inheritance and g ift  taxes. They are 
lawful security fo r fifteen-day bor-

Petit Jurors For Court 
Next Week Summoned
The following is a list o f petit mr- 

ors summoned to serve with the Dis
trict Court beginning next Monday 
and continuing through the week.

E. J. Lassetter, T. L. Conaway, V. 
V. Parr, Bob Gibson, O. C. Henry, Jim 
Hahn, Forest Martin, Jess Powell, W. 
B. Rainbolt, Bob Cross, Elmer Shu- 
gart. Coy McMahan.

David McAteer, R u ff Thannisch,
in Buckner Orphan home as live in the'central district office which is located Weldon Grimes, Cap McNefll, Jack
town o f Spur. It  takes a great quan- { in the Chamber o f Commerce building. Rector, Lee Slayden, Frank Smith, 
tity o f eggs especially at Easter time. *B™nch offices are located in tjie va- |Gene Carroll, E lzy Watson, Turner 

The home has a large cold storage |rious counties o f the district where .Burns, Bill McArthur, Guy Goens. 
plant which will take care o f all su r-' there is an agent to take the applica- W illow Street, A . Holmberg, W illie 
plus eggs. Hundreds o f cases can b e , tion o f farmers for loans. In the dis- McLaughlin, Coy Dopson, W. G. Hin- 
kept in this cold storage plant and counties o f Dickens, Kent,
used as needed later.

by the pastor, Rev. E. L. Yeates. A ll rowing by member banks o f the Fed- 
the voun^people are invited to com.. Reserve System. They are also;

Hubert Taylor For 
Co. Superintendent

son, David Wilson, Charlie Morris, 
T. A. Bingham, Jess Price, John 
Hazelwood, Bob Griffin , I. J. Hurley.

King and Motley.
A fte r  a loan has been approved it 

is only a short time until the money 
on the loan is available and the farm- j Charlie McLaughlin, o f McAdoo, was 
er can use it as he feels is to his best greeting friends and trading in our 
interest. ' 'c ity Monday.

------------------------------ Hubert M. Taylor, teacher at High-
PA N S Y  CHURCH TO H A V E  |way was transacting business in our

HOME-CX)MlNG SOON city Tuesday.

lawful investments for all trust, pub-j Dickens High School, and I have work- 
lie and fiduciary funds o f which the i cd my way through three years o f 

gue wuii nave us meeimg at o.uu in qj. investment is under the'college work at McMurry College, Abi-
tlie basement o f the ehuri.h lo r he authority or control o f the Govern-j lene, Texas. I am now principal o f
egular Sunday evening program, with 

Leon Ltn#  ̂ conducting a special Easter 
program. A  social hour w ill follow, 
with Atkelda Yeates as hostess.

ORETHA JEAN BLAIR
PASSES A W A Y

Oretha Jean, 4, little daughter o f 
Frocks, and Evening Frocks with the | Albert W. Blair, died in a Lubbock 
follow ing models: Mrs. Lois Karr, sanitarium at 2:10 a. m., Tuesday 
Miss Lelia White, Miss Polly C lem -, morning. She at first had measles and
mons. Miss Beth Blackwell, Mrs. Ins i a complk^^^ followed. A fte r  being 1 be diVbursed in cash.'For example, "a
Harkey, Miss Lillie McArthur, L ittle iH for several days, Mr. Blair took j loan o f $965 would be made in a $500

ment. The payments o f the interest'the Highway school. With my college
on these bonds and the repayment of 
their principal are guaranteed by the 
United States, w’hich means that if 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion should ever be unable to meet 
the payments on the bonds, the Trea
sury w ill assume such payments.

“ These bonds w ill be issued in de
nominations of $100, $500, and $1,000. 
However, amounts less than $100 will

’ ‘ To the V^oters o f Dickens County: | The church at Pansy, a very thriv- 
I desire to place my name as a ing community just west o f McAdoo, 

candidate for the office o f County is planning a home-coming day in the 
Superintendent subject to action of near future. It is the hope o f the 
the Democratic Primary, July 28. j membership to have all the former 

I have been a citizen o f Dickens pastors o f the church present for the 
County nine years. I came here at the service, which will continue through- 
age o f fourteen. I am a graduate o i , out a whole day. Also, it is the ear

nest desire that all former members 
o f the church, and all other persons 
who desire to be present for the day.

A  program outline will be made and 
further announcements w ill be made 
in the near future.

Palace To Show “The 
Birth of A Nation”

work, teaching, and my school work 
in this county I am competent o f f i l l
ing the office o f County Superintend- 
ent.

I f  I am elected to this office, I 
promise faithful, efficient seryice and 
impartiality to all.

FATHER OF SPUR MAN  
PASSES A W A Y  AT RULE

Homer Ferguson, o f the Ferguson 
, Grain & Coal Company, returned

Your vote and influence will be ap- ^veek where he had uni<iue. Nothing o f its kind has been
predated. __________  __________I been attending the funeral o f his fa- conceived because there is no pic-

“ Three Little Maids From School,”  
eighteen, nineteen, and twenty arc 
the heorines o f “ The Birth of A  Na
tion,”  which comes to the Palace 
Theatre fo r a special school matinee 
from 2 to 5 o’clock and evening per
formance, Friday, March 30.

Lillian Gish, Mac Marsh and Mirian 
Cooper are the “ Three Little Maids.*’ 
It was D. W. G riffith  who discovered 
this talented trio.

In its way this great .spectacle is

HUBERT W. TA Y LO R

Miss Elsie Pattereon and Master her to Lubbock where her trouble bond,7our $100“ bonds and the rest in ‘ S c ^ ^  
Sherdian Campbell, boys clothing. 1 was analyzed and everything done for 

Mens* Work Clothes, Mens* Sport her recovery.
Ensembles, Mens* Triple Bellows i Funeral services weer held at Mc- 
Suits and Mens’ Dress 'Suits were Adoo Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
modeled fo r Bryant-Link Company by Rev. E. L. Yeates, pastor o f the First 
the following men: Crate Snyder Methodist Church o f Spur, read the 
Charlie Fox, Loren Harkey and Cash funeral rites. Interment followed in 
Wilemon. McAdod cemetery.

M. C. Golding and Miss Louise Col- , This is the second great sorrow to 
lier were in charge o f the show for come into Mr. Blair’s life  recently, i
B. Schwarz & Son. Carl Proctor and His w ife passed away just a few This ariangement in no way disturbs 
Mrs. J. L. Rosamond were in charge months ago, and his baby was unex- 
fo r  Bryant-Link Company. ;pectedly called away at this time.

Supt. H. L. Groner,L. tironer, o f Croton jj, survived by his w ife and thir-1 crowded into the story w hich is the 
attending to business at- children, a brother, John Fergu-, foundation of “ The Birth o f A  Na-

ther, \V. M. Ferguson. The father ture subject which embraces the scope 
died very .suddenly o f heart disea.se. ol nistory and intense drama that is

cash. In addition, to provide for cer
tain debts, such as taxes w’hich cannot 
be paid in bonds, cash covering the 
required amounts will be provided.

“ Loans which have been applied for 
and approved, but on which the cash 
has not been paid out, as well as those 
approved by the bank in the future, 

(W'ill be financed on the above basis.

son o f Hamlin, and a sister, Mrs. tion.”
Reed of Paradise, Texas. With its historical scenes, its ro-

Mr. Ferguson moved to Rule from mantic love interest between the

Dickens County To Retain Office
of County School Superintendent

or alters the other provisions o f the 
loans. The interest rate on new loans 
will continue to be 4 ^  per cent, for 
the emergency period when made 

j through a national farm loan associa
tion and 5 per cent when made direct
ly by the bank.”

fairs in our city Wednesday

D EPU TY STATE  SUPT. ..................................
TO V IS IT  SCHOOLS SOON Alvoid, Texas, Wise County, in 1902. children o f Southern and Northern

---------. Ho had lived in Rule since that time, oarents, realistic battles o f the Civil
Our Deputy State Superintendent, lHis first w ife was Miss ?21izabeth War, it taps the very heart core o f 

Mr. Bryan Dickson, will visit the j Mann of Tennessee, w ho was ca lled , the crucial welding o f the greatest 
schools o f the county which he did not j away several years ago. He w as a nation into a mighty union, 
have time to standardize when he was i-member and ordained deacon in the! The appeal o f it all will ever re- 
here before. We know that we are Baptist Church. main fresh in American hearts. It  is
going to receive standardization cer- Funeral services were held in Rule, | jn aised by young ind old. 
tificates but w'e are anxious to make Rev. Powell, pastor o f the College ■ * “ Ti<e Birth of A  Nat'on” is refurr- 
as high a score as possible. Several H eigh ts Baptist Church, in Abilene,' ing to this section to give everyone 
of our schools will receive almost the reading the funeral rites. Intemient -in opportiiijity o f seeing this great
maximum score possible, which is one | follow ed in Rule cemetery, 
thousand points. W'̂ e are planning 
community meetings for these occa
sions.

The people of Dickens County w ill 
retain the office o f County School 
Superintendent according to the vote 
cast in the special election Saturday. 
An overwhelming majority was cast 
in favor o f retaining the office of 
School Superintendent, however, there 
was a light vote over the county. One

1933 Cotton Crop For 
County Show Increase
With all the plow-up program in 

Dickens County in 1933 and the ex
cellent co-operation given by the 

_ . . farmers in the program did not keep
or two voting precincts did not open Dickens County Cotton crop from in- 
until afternoon. The inclement weather creasing over that o f 1932. The final
and slick roads kept a number o f 
voters away from the polls.

Under the law, o f o ffice had to be 
re-established by a vote o f the people 
since the scholastic enumeration ^ d  
fallen too low to retain it under the 
establishment by the County Com
missioners’ Court five  years ago.

The follow ing is the vote by pre
cincts as shown by the canvas o f votes 
by the Commissioners* Court:

Precinct For Against

Dickens ---------------------- 121
L i^ r t y  ------------------------- 28
A fton  — ----------------------37
D ry L a k e --------------------- 1
Red M a d ---------------------- 10

iDuck Creek J----------------- 16
W ic h ita ------------------------- 28
D u m ont___________________ 4
Croton — L-------------- —  60
W est S p u r ------------------- 122
M cA d oo------------------------- 89
Doacan F la t ------------------- 19
Highway — — -----------------^
E spu ela -------- ----- —-------22
Red H iU ------------------------- 0
East S p u r ---------------------68
.Prairie C h a p d -------------19,

T ota l_______________888

26

report on cotton production was re 
leased by the Bureau o f Census, cot
ton statistics, on March 26, 1934, and 
showed that 35,30 bales w’ere pro
duced in Dickens County last year. 
In 1932 there were 32,603 bales pro
duced.

There was not much difference in 
the annual (produertion o f the two 
years in Kent County. In 1933 Kent 
County produced 15,728 bales and in 
1932 the production was 15,693.

With all the acreage reduction irr 
Dickens County, it may be interest

6 ing to note what the 1934 production 
may be.

BEER ELECTIO N  CARRIES
IN  TH R EE  TOW NS

In the election favoring the sale o f 
beer o f 3.2 per cent the city o f Dick- j 

XO ens voted favorable 74 to 45. The ' 
1 majority favoring the sale o f beer 
0 was 29 votes. A fte r  the statutory:
0 limit o f thirty-days people in Dickens
1  can be selling b ^ r  over the counter 
0 i to their customers.
4 I The report received states that both 

X I ' Matador and Crosbyton voted favor- 
—“ jable fo r the sale o f beer in both o f 

81 these citiee.

N O T I C E !

F a r m e r s - S t o c k m e n
of Dickens, Kent, Motley and King Counties.

The Spur Production Credit 
Association

IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS
Call at the Office of the Secretary-Treasurer or 

See the Representatives in Your Community:
Tom Fowler, Jay ton, Texas.
B. J. Kellett, Girard, Texas 
D. J. Harkey, Dickens, Texas 
Roy Nickles, McAdoo, Texas.
Carl Randolph, Afton, Texas 
J. D. Mitchell, Roaring Springs, Texas 
Miss Lucille Meador, Matador, Texas 
R. R. White, Guthrie, Texas

HOME O FFICE : ChairfxT o f Commerce Building, Spur, Texas

R  P. GIBSON, Secretary-Treasurer

A. L. Putnam o f Plainview, was at
tending to business in our city Tues- 

;uay and W<*dnc*sday. He is an op- 
1 raised for the Federal Land Bank 

is a very close friend to Senator 
Arthur Duggan.

spectacle o f the serein that has been 
always a public fi.voiite. Many who 
have seen the picture are welcoming 
the opportunity o f seeing it again— 
for it is history itself.

Tliere will be no advance in prices 
at the theatre for this special show
ing, it was announced.

Reports From Schools Over County
Shows Activities, Improvements

UKiHW .W  SCHOOL NKt\S We have ?i*veral athletes whom we
We are glad to hear that the elec, think are good. They have spent much 

tion held Saturday for the purpose time in training and we are anxious to 
o f creating the office o f County Sup- see what they can do. We should be 
erintendent in Dickens County car- able to find out soon, as the track 
ried by a good majority. meet can not be put o ff much longer.

Many improvements are being made We were greatly pleased with the 
in our school. Our enrollment is get- report Mr. Dickson made o f our 
ting back to normal since most o f the ; school, especially the part relating 
pupils who have been out on account' to salary aid. Highway wgs g ra n t^  
o f the measles are back again; the more aid this year tha'n we ever re
building is being painted inside, fur- ceived before.
niture is being repaired, and play- ■ ____________ ____________
ground equipment worked over and 
put in better condition.

Mrs. Twaddell visited our school 
Friday. W e enjoyed having her in our 
school very much. She told us several 
jokes and a good citizenship story. She 
says that she believes we w ill be able 
to have four teachers next year, since 
the scholastic enrollment shows con
siderable increase over last year's en
rollment. Actual enrollment this year 
has increased from fifty-seven at the 
beginning o f school to ninety-three at 
present.

Miss Richter, the C. W . A . nurse, 
says she hopes to visit us again soon, 
she has recently been in our school.
We were glad to have hor hecanso 
we know she is a real help to the 
school.

T W IN  W E LLS

Work on .school improvements in 
01̂  community has just about reach- 

completion. The teacherage hased
l>een remodeled, the school house and 
fuimiture has been repaired, much 
painting has been done, and some new 
equipment purchased. Mr. and Mra. 
London gave a party to celebrate the 
completion o f work on their new 
home.

RED MUD

No other school in Dickena County 
and I  believe we might include the 

o f Tex has seen so much ixa-

( Continued on Page 2)
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A Special Easter 
Program At Palace

Manager Everts, o f the Palace an
nounces two special programs for the 
week-end, the first o f which is “ Torch 
Singer,”  starring Claudette Colbert 
and Richardo Cortez and will be shown 
Saturday, Midnite, Sunday Matinee 
only.

The second picture, opening Mon- 
• day and running through Tuesday will 
be “ Her Sweetheart”  (Christopher 
Bean) and brings together fo r the 
first time Marie Dressier and Lionel 

-Barrymore. The question hag been 
raised as to the meaining of “ torch 
song” . Everyone knows that a “ torch 
singer”  is a woman, forsaken by love, 
who sings o f her heartache for the 
man “ who did her wrong.”  But on the 
matter o f the nature o f the song and 
its origin only contradicting explana
tions are found.

On the set at the Paramount studios 
W’hile Claudette Colbert’s newest pic
ture “ Torch Singer”  was being film 
ed, various theories o f the term’s deri
vation were propounded.

The most commonly accepted ver
sion is that Ralph Rainger, who 
wrote the picture’s music, and inci
dentally wrote “ Moanin’ Low”  for the 
“ First Little Show.”  This melody be
came the best known of all “ torch 
songs.”  Rainger explains it as a I 
“ lover come back to me” song, offered 
by a singor who is supposed to be 
“ carrying a torch in her heart”  for 
the man who set it there.

Going back beyound the advent of 
“ Moanin’ Low”  is the explanation of 
another music writer on the “ Torch 
singer”  set. Back in 1924, he said, a 
cabaret entertainer named Tommy Ly 
man sang in a new york cafe that had 
no electric lights. Bright torches 
flamed along the walls. With the ga- 
tnering fame of Logan, Broadway col- 
uminsts often referred to his contri
butions as “ torch-lit songs.”

Still another version is “ torture 
song,”  the word “ torch”  being a cor
ruption o f “ torture.”

Getting back to the picture “ Her 
Sweetheart”  Everts states there has 

been thousands of 
requests from thea- ^  
tre managers for 
co-starring picture}* 
with Marie Dressler;« 
and Lionel Barry 
more. Metro’s an 
swer was “ Her]
Sweetheart”  and i 

a  vivid drama based 
on the famous New 
York stage hit ‘The 
Latest CJhristoDher 
Bean,’ p r e s e n t s  

both stars in char-  ̂ ^
acters unlike any they have ever play
ed. Miss Dressier enacts Abby, the 
faithfu l old servant. Barrymore is 
s ^ n  as the kindly country physician 
who und^ the lash o f avarice turns 

^  ^  to a scheming, and

Schools—
(Continued from Front Page)

provement made in the last year as 
has been made in the Red Mud 
School. From and old unsightly build
ing the Red Mud School has grown to 
a lovely modern plant scoring high as 
a Standard Rural School. Such im
provement as this bespeak much edu
cational interest, wonderful commu
nity spirit, and constant and persistent 
efiori.

Red Mud again won the, visitation 
contest last month. This makes the 
second time for this school tl'.is year. 
The patrons are really getting the 
w’orth o f their school. The more visi
tors a school has the more people it 
touches and the greater the opportu
nity for service.
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McADOO

McAdoo school has instituted a 
“ Students Activity Organization”  for 
the purpose o f sponsoring intra-mural 
contests in athletic and literary 

’ events every day. The purpose o f this 
[organization is to keep alive interest 
^n school, athletic and literary events 
land their regular school work as 
'well. This will help to overcome the 
' usual w'aning of interest fe lt after 
I the closing of Interscholastic League 
j work in the county.
j ■

EAST W ARD, SPUR

CROTON

....

II  grasping scoundrel 
 ̂ I  to rob her— only to 
.: have the woman’s 

taith turn him back 
; again to his lifelong 

I a L J  I path of honor.
I  The unique dra- 

matic twist in the 
gripping drama of 
New England made 

»«Tu « the play, with Pau
line Lord*on the stage, one o f the 
most-talked-of offerings o f the de
decade. It  is the current stage sen
sation of Paris and London.

CROTON G IRLS H A V E  BED-
xMAKING DEM O NSTRATIO N

“ The mattress should be sunned 
-every ten days to keep it flu ffy  and 
smooth. The sheets should be long 
enough to tuck under the mattress so 
that they w ill stay in place; they 
should be three yards long,”  Miss 
Pratt told the Croton 4-H club girls 
in a bed-making demonstration Wed
nesday morning.

One of the goals in bedroom work 
fo r  for the co-operators is to make up 
the bed correctly 25 times.

Joyce Hemphill, reporter.

Joe M. Rose, of Duncan Flat, ^Vas 
attending to business matters in our 
city, Tuesday.

Sam Baxter, o f Afton, was greeting 
friend? anJ trun.-acting business in 
our city Tuesday.

BUY IT HERE
Job Hauling

GRAVEL and SAND
YES, I MOVE PEOPLE!

\

Odis Pacock
Phone 4-0

Fox Barber Shop
SANITARY AND FIRST 

CLASS WORK  

GUARANTEED

BelFs Cafe
Regular M eals______40c

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Haimbui rers as you L ike  

Them

Mr. H. L. Groner, our superinten
dent has just returned from a trip to 
Arkansas.

We enjoyed having Mrs. Twaddell 
visit our chapel recently.

The sixth grade class has been hav- 
■ ng a contest in spelling. Each child 
has made a “ word slip” book.

Help Wanted: the senior English 
class needs help with the cross word 
puzzle they are making in English 
Literature.

Ml-. H. P. Hargis, one of our fac
ulty members, spent the week end in 
Lubbock.

Most of the school rooms have been 
adorned with peach blossom bouquets 
*he past week.

The seniors are very happy since 
they received their new rings.

The sixth grade health class has 
on display some interesting health 
booklets.

Victor Lewis and Alene Jackson 
have been absent from school on ac
count o f the measles.

We have been quite busy working 
on Interscholastic League activities.

j Miss Richter, C. W. A. Nurse in 
I her recent visit to our school pointed 
out various physical defects o f pupils 

'that needed attention. Some fifteen or 
twenty o f these have been corrected 
up to now.

Attendance this year is larger than 
it has ever been before. Three hundred 
twenty-two pupils have enrolled to 
date. Attendance is very good since 
most o f those who have been out on 
account o f the pieasles have recover- 
»>d. Conditions in general are much 
better at present than they were a 
year ago.

Miss Evelyn Richter entertained in 
chapt'l recently by playing the piano 
and accordion. Every one enjoyed the 
program very much.

We are preparing an operetta for 
May 2Sth. A ll the teachers and every 
pupil will ])articipatc.

ESI’ UELA

[plies.
I Two pupils from our school, Elaine 
[Neaves and Lois Holloway, won first 
[place in fourth and fifth  grade spell- 
iing Rural School Division. Doris 
Neaves won first place in the 3-R 
contest and will go to the district 

I meet at Lubbock.I
D ICKENS

Unusual interest *<nd appreciation
was developed among the Grammar 
School children in a poster making 
lontest. The posters were to be used 
in advertising the volley ball games 
which are to be played in Dickens 
gymnasium for the benefit o f the 
health fund to be used in giving aid 
to children in the county who need 
medical attention, but whose parents 
are unable to provide it.

One pupil in each grade making the 
best I’ ostcr o f any in that grade is to 
receive a free ticket to the games. 
Out o f town judges were used to de
termine the winners. Following arc 
the names o f first place winner? for 
each grade:

Third grade. Garland Rasco; l-'our- 
th grade, Louce Stanton; fifth  grade, 
Peggy Stephens; sixth grade, Frances 
Lee Speer; seventh grade, Lucillt- 
Stephenson.

Work was begun Monday on a Se
nior ('lass play, the title of wliich 
is “ Which Cou'jin M ary?” Watch fo»’ 
date o f presentation.

ers
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a better position and a larger salary 
for the coming year. Complete information will be 
mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it 
to-day.

Rural Schools and City Schools 
Summer Work and School Year Positions

C O N T I N E N T A L  

T E A C H E R S  A G E N C Y ,  I N C .
1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States
“Thanks for sending me so many good positions to 

apiily for, over .’>() during the first five days I was en- 
rollod.”— An Illinois Teacher.

S ( 'H ( ) O I .  O F F K ' I . t l . S : — We can piif you in touch with the 
very finest teachers. Our ser\ice is iree to voii.

POLISHES METAL SURFACES

School is going nico-ly again afle* 
a V.. !*k’s di.->mi.''.sal due to an epo iemie 
of measles which has been afflittiio:: 
our community for some time.

We are very j)roud o f the recent 
improvements v.hich the trustees have 
made in our school and teacherage. 
Two new rooms have been added to 
our taoherage and a two-room base
ment has been dug beneath our school 
house. One room is to be used for stor
ing coal and the other for school sup-

) 1

POLISHES AUTOMOBILES
s : 0 ) P :

POLISHES FURNITURE

POLISHES PAINTED ARTICLES

THE 2-IN-1 LIGHT

HE R E ’S the newest in 
Coleman lights . . .  right 

up to the minute in modern
istic design and attractive ap
pearance. The Century Duo- 
Late lights instantly and pro- 
duceaup to 150 candlepower o f 
dear-shining, steady brilliance. 
Single mantle type. Economi
cal to  operate. Equipped w ith 
built-in pump.

Metal base handsomely finished 
m black lacquer w ith nickel trim. 
Beautiful decorated parchment 
shade.

The Cestaiy S^o-Ute is a oscAsI, 
decorative reading lamp that can quick
ly be made into a lantern by Mting 
from basê  removiag shada and loaoit- 
ing a lantern faalL a real doabla- 
duty light* Gsonlne PyrasOlaas Qloba 
protacts mantles ftom wind and insects.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER ^
THE COLEMAN U ^ P  ^  STOVE COMPANY
Widdlar Kans. Pliiladalaliia, Pa. Chicana» UL Las Aajalsq, CaK* /

THE O R I G I N A L  W H I T E  P O L I S H
Cleans and Polishes In 

One Operation
Hides Mars and 

Scratches
Keeps Your Furniture 

Looking Like New

Use It On:
Furniture

Pianos

Radios

Painted Woodwork

/ A Use It On:
Bath Tubs

Enameled Surfaces

Fine for Your Car

Tiled or Painted Walls

See The Woodstock 
Typewriter

A Complete Line of 
Ribbons

The Times Office

SATU R D AY  M IDNITE  
SU N D A Y  M ATINEE  

O N L Y

EASTER
THE

PALACE THEATRE
“SPUR’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT”

/------
M O N D A Y

-

A N D
TU E SD A Y

____ f

. Offers • *

COIBERT
TORCH SIRGER'

P H e a r  H e r  S i n g
'D on ’t Be A  Cry Baby 
It’ s A  Long Dark Night' 

'G ive  M e Liberty
Or G ive M e Love'

A  Paramount Picture . with

RICARDO CORTEZ 
DAVID MAnnERS 
LYD A  ROBERTI 
and BABY U R O Y

I Stake My Reputation On This Picture!

‘T was one of the 10,000 theatre managers who re
quested that these two beloved idols be co-starred!

They’re coming now in a glorious entertainment, 
packed with laughs and humanity! I guarantee it as one 
of the outstanding pictures for the Palace Screen!”

H. O. EVERTS, Muuiftr*
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■ . CONTOURING W IL L  A ID  | RE G IO NAL A R T  CONTEST
PR O D U C TIV ITY  OF PASTU RES A T  C AN YO N  A P R IL  20-21

%

Contouring w ill increase by at least 
100 per cent the productivity o f pas
tures, i nthe opinion o f R. E. Dickson, 
superintendent o f the state experi
ment sub-station here, who has such 
a pastui'e and records to back up his 
claim. ,

On a six-acre pasture, which was 
contoured in the spring o f 1931, 
twice as many cattle were carried 
in 1933 as had been carried on the 
pasture before the contouring.

“ W e listed and contoured the six 
acres in May, 1931, just as we would 
list any field,”  Mr. Dickson said, “ By 
the end of the year, the land had 
sodded over and it furnished more 
than its usul amount of pasture that 
fa ll.

“ Grass is more succulent, the con
tour rows retain more moisture and 
the grass remains green longer than 
pasture has doubled cai*rying capaci- 
on the fla t top type, I find contoured 
ty  as the other kind.”

About 100 head of steers, on feed 
at the present time at the experiment 
station w'ere pastured on this “ stomp 
ground” and on sudan during the sum
mer o f 1933 and during the fall.

Charging one cent per day per 
'head, Mr. Dickson said he found the 
contoured pasture had returned 94 
cents an acre during 1933.

For the first time in its history, the 
Texas Interscholastic League is g iv
ing students o f art a chance in the re
gional contests, and such students 
from 45 counties w ill compete against 
each other at Canyon on April20and 
21 .

Miss Isabel Robinson .head of the 
art department o f the West Texas 
State Teachers College, will direct the 
art contests. She announces to con
testants that any member school may 
enter one contestant in each o f three 
events which are, to draw in charcoal 
a group of still life  objects; to paint 
in color, with any medium, a group of 
still life objects, and to model in clay, 
W’ax, soap or other material animal 
or figui'C, the nature o?" which w’dl he 
given oui only at the hour of the con
test.

Scho Is entering contestants .shouM 
notify iUiss Robinson, giving names 
of its contestants and events to be 
entered by April 14. Students will fui-- 
fiish their own materials, except eas
els and drawing boards.

The winners in the regional con
tests will be entitled to enter the State 
Meet at Austin, May 3, 4, and 5.

Spur Legion Is
Promised A  Fat

Steer For Feed

Former service men o f Spur and 
Dickens county next fa ll w ill begin 
whetting their appetites fo r  good old 
West Texas barbecued beef, accor ling 
to Ray Dickson o f the tetate exj eri- 
ment station.

Dick ought to know’— he has do
nated a nice fa t steer he is feeding 
out fo r the Amierican Legion post’s 
barbecue on Armistice day.

Farmer members o f the post are 
contributing home-grown feed for the 
animal and Dick is doing the feeding.

“ The farmers donated feed they 
had raised on their cotton plow’-up 
land,”  Mr. Dickson said. “ I told them 
I*d give the steer i f  they w’ould fu r
nish the feed.

“ By the time .\rmistice day comes 
along, we’ll have a nice fat steer 
that has been fed for 10 months on 
this high grade feed.

“I think it would be a good thing 
fo r  other posts to do the same. It 
would make a great program if 
Legion posts at Lubbock, Post, Am 
herst, Levelland, Brownfield, Mule- 
shoe, Littlefield, Lamesa, Tahoka and 
other towns all had a beef on food for 
a big barbecue next November 11.”

' «

WAKEUFYOilR 
LIVER SILE-

W ITH O U T  CALOM EL
And You*ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin* to Go
If you Ym I tour tnd tusk and tut wo4d 

looki punk, don’t twaHow n lot of talts, min
eral wattr, oil, laaatiTe candy or chewing gum 
and txptet them to make you suddenly tweet 
•ad buoyant and full of aunnhine.

For they can’t do it. They only move the 
boweU and a mere movement doeen’t get at 
thn eauaa. The reason for your down-and-out 
foaUnc it your liver. It  should pour out two 
poonu of liquid bile into your bowels daily.

If this bile in not flowing freely, your food 
doean’t digest. I t  just deca>'s in tbs bowels. 
Oas bloats up your stomach. You have •  
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, 
akin often breaks out in olem’shes. Your head 
adMS and you feel down and out. Your whoia 
ayatom is poisoned.

I t  takes those food , old C A R T E R ’S 
U T T L E  L IV E R  P ILLS  to get these two 

ida of bile flowing freely and make you 
up and up.”  T h ^  contain wonderful, 
ces, gentle vegeUule extracts, amazing 
it comes to making the bile flow freely.

But don’t ask for H ver pills. Ask for Carter’s 
tlttla Uver Pills. Look for the name Carter’s 
Uttla Llvtr Pills on the red label. Resent •  
•ahadtats.liteatdrugstorea. O l^ iC .M .C o .

poaada c 
M  ” up 
karmiea

Don’t  Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you sufTcr from Gas 
07- TT''" :lacl'.c. Sour
S* . ^o!d, Muscular,
r  rumatic. Sciatic or Periodic 
Pain.'^; T * '” ! Feeling, That
‘ . r . . \ f v  r“ Feeling. Get a 
glass of . - :,.:d drop in one 
or tw’o tablets r

Alka-Seltzer
The New Pain-Relieving, Alka

lizing, Effervescent Tablet
Watch it bubble up. then drink 
it. You w ill be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
I t  i? called A lka-Scltzer because 
it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic (A cety l-Sa licy la te ) it 
first relieves the pain of every 
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to  
excess acid.

After trying many brands of 
medicines—so-call^ relief for

rts. and all of them a failure, 
gave up hopes. By chance 1 
tried Alka-Seltzer—I am more 

than satisfied. Geo. Bennett,
New York. N. Y.

G et a glass at your drug store 
.soda fountain. Take home a 30 
cent or 60 cent package.

Flor 
de

Ĉe. C IGAR  Sttp'tetue

o^Kelba Selectos size 
never told for less than
10c* You now can buy the 
■ame size and quality—long 
Havana and hn ported to
bacco for only 5c.

 ̂ MFG

STEEL H IL L  H. D. C.
SPONSORS P IE  SUPPER

The Steel Hill II. D. C. sponsored a 
pie supper in connection with their 
Home and Family Relationship pro
gram, February 23rd. Mrs. .A.lton 
Chapman gave an interesting talk on 
Home, a partnership. Mrs. Kelly talk
ed on “ Making a Friend or Pal of 
Your Child.”

Prof. Neilson was verv interesting 
on parents, fhild”en and money. Miss 
Bertha Mae Carlisle gave a reading, 
“ Home”  by Edgar A. Guest.

A fter the program the pies W’ere 
auctioned by Webber Williams, netting 

! the club S19.G5. We want to thank 
everyone who helped in any way. Your 
."services were very much appreciated.

— Reporter.

.

Premiiun Sale
With the purchase of One Dollars worth of the mer

chandise displayed in our store you will leceive

FREE
YO U R  CHOICE OF THE FOLLOW ING:

Pint Rubbing Alcohol
Pint Nyseptal Mouth Wash
Tube Shaving Cream
Tube Stearns Tooth Paste
Box Golden Peacock Body Powder
— SEE THE DISPLAYS IN OUR STORE—

a n  DRUG STORE
The NYAL Store 

SPUR, —  TEXAS

M R A

VfE DO OUR PART

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ &  m
SPUR, TEXAS  
Store of Little ProPl

Ladies Riding Boots

$g95
PAIR

Goodyear Welt ( instruc
tion. Sizes 4 to 9. All 
width.<. A to C. 1

These Are the Appropriat
Shoes for Easter

Outstanding Values in New Shoes. Right now, before Easter we are showing the greatest 
selection in shoes for Men, Women and Children, that it has been our privilege to display.

Prices are Right When You Inspect the Quality.

Roman Sandals
FOR CHILDREN

Size 1 to 5
In Black and White. Turn 
soles.

$165
Re.st Quality

Girls White Ties
Sizes S’-’ to 11

Saddle Strap Lace to Toe 
C. Width

ALL WHITE

Size 11’-i to

Junior Miss Oxfords ! Boys Sport Oxfords
Sizes to 6

Black and White. English 
Toe. Leather Heel and 
Sole, ('latter Heel.

$239
Unusual ^Falue

$195
Saddle Strap. T Strap and ' 
Cut-OiP Oxfords also ties. |

MEN’S

Sport Oxfords

$219 ;
Tan and White, all leather 1 
construction. Leather soles j 
and rubber heels. {
An out.standing value. ;

CHILDREN’S
Sport Oxfords

Size to 2

P A IR
A good Sooi't (Oxford in 
Tan also Brown and Tan. 
Rubber Heel and Gomiio- 
sition Sole.

f.V'' ^

WHITE

Seamless Pumps

$195
Ladies White Kid Pumps. 
High Heels. Size 4 to 8. 
C width. A real bargain.

LADIES WHITE

Kid Pumps and Ties

$229
Ladies Pumps and Ties in 
White Kid. With High and 
Military Heels. Size 3 to 9. 
C width.

White Arch Support 
Shoes

$295 -  $395
Made to fit your feet. Will 
fit you when you try them 
on and when they grow 
old. old. Snug heel— arch 
support. Glove fit, and toe 

I comfort. _____

LADIES WHITE
Mesh Oxfords

$129
White Mesh Fabric-lined 
for wear. Leather Sole.s, 
Military Heel. A dressy 
fabric shoe, with lots of 
good wear for Spring and 
Summer. All sizes to 9.

Freeman Shoes
FOR MEN

$395
Wonderful assortment in 
colors and sizes and styles. 
Size range 5 to 12. All 
Whites, Black and White, 
Brown and Tan, Brown 
and White, all Black and 
Punched Paterns.

All Solid Leather.

MEN’S

Sport Oxfords

$295

LADIES
Sport Oxfords

OUR BEST QUALITY

$295 -  $395
All White and Tan Com
binations. Boulevard and 
Box Heels in Ruffy and 
Scuff, or Manderecca Lea
thers. Sizes AAA  to C—

4̂ 2 to 9

$395

All Leather Construction. 
A  fine showing in Bla^k 
and White. Brown and 
Tan. All Whites, All 
Blacsk. Also, Perforated 
(Genuine Boston Made 
Shoes. They fit.

LADIES
White Kid Seamless 

Pumps

OUR BEST QUALITY
Size AAA  to C —  4 to 9 
Glove-fitting Composition 
Built Kid Shoes. Flexible 
Leather Soles, and they 
wear.

CHILDRENS PATENT
Straps

CHILDRENS PATENT
Oxfords

Size 5L' to S

9 8 c
Leather Solos

BOYS ALL-LEATHER
Dress Oxfords

Size 2L’ to 6

Black Calf ^Loc. Vamp. 
(Goodyear Welt (Construc
tion. L(‘ather Solo, Clattor 
Loath(':- Iloel. Tho price is 
right.

GROWING
Girls Oxfords

Size 2U- to H
All Whites. Torn and 
Wl'ites. Brown a.ml Tan. 
Lace to Toe, Str*ip, and 
('ut-out Ties. 8-8 and 10-8 
heel.

WHITE
Seamless Pumps

White Kid Seamless Re
gent Pumps. Composition 
Construction. High Heels. 
Sizes 4 to 9. Flexible soles. 
High Arch. Our Best Seller

MEN’S VENTILATED
Air-Cooled Oxfords

$169
Splendid Knock-about Ox
fords in Black and Brown. 
Unlined and ventilated for 
coolness. No mark compo
sition soles. Goodyear 
stitch down construction.

MEN’S BLACK-BROWN

Kid Romeos

$|45
PAIR

All sizes to 12 
Goodyear stitchdown Con
struction. Comfortable 
around the house. Strong 
enough for out-door wear. 
Soft Kid Leather.

LADIES
White Ties

$298
MILITARY HEEL

Smooth and Pig Grained 
I^eather. Punched and stit
ched Patterns. Composi
tion Construction. Rubber 
Heel lift. Sizes AA to C. 
3’';; to 9.

•v.
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RED TOP CLUB

“ What a man hears he may doubt; 
what he sees he may possibly doubt; 
but what he does he can not doubt” , 
was one o f Dr. Knapp’s favorite quo
tations, said Mis.s Pratt at an educa
tional meeting o f the Red Top Club 
Wednesday evening.

Dr. Knapp, the father o f Extension 
and Demonstration Work, gave his 
first demonstration on the farm of 
Walter Porter in Kaufman county, 
Texas.

The Constitution o f the Texas 
H. D. Association was read and ex
plained by Mrs. J. R. McArthur.

Miss Mattie Howell gave a sum- 
imarized report on club work done in 
the county during 1933. This report 
showed a total o f $75,044.74 worth of 
foods canned and clothing made by 
club members.

Mrs. M. C. Rankin read and discu.ss- 
ed bills effecting Extension Service 

I work.
, h'arm and home demonstration work 
I is authorized under what is known as 
the Smith-Lever Act. approved by 
Congress, May 8, 1914. The purpose 
of the act is to aid in diffusing prac
tical and useful information on sub
jects related to agriculture economics.

The scholarship fund was explain

ed by Miss Pratt. We were happy to 
know that two scholarships han been 
awardeil to girls in our district.

I f  we have an eligible girl in our 
county we should help her earn a 
scholarship.

Members present at this meeting 
were: Mesdames J. R. Mc.Arthur, M. 
.M. Howell, R. T. Harrell, J. C. Child- 
er>, L. B. Jones, M. C. Rankin, W . O. 
(Jarrison and Miss L illy  McArthur and 
Mattie Howell, Miss Prat met with us 
The next meeting will be with Miss 
Mattie Howell, wardrobe demonstra- 

|tor. She w ill demonstrate using the 
.foundation pattern.
I — Reporter.

DRY I a IvE

( Our primary room has a new roat 
o f paint, which certainly makes it 
look better; hut most important o f ail 
is the improvement in the lighting 

; conditions. Bad lighting conditions in 
many instances have resulted in ser
ious defects to the sight o f pupils.

I Painting has improved the primery 
room in this respect one hundred per 

I cent. _
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LUNCHEON SING ING  CO NVENTIO N
TO BE HELD N E X T  SU ND AY

Mrs. Sam Z. Hall entertained some 
o f her friends last Thursday at 12;00 
o’clock with a covered dish luncheon.

Her living room was toned in col
ors o f spring by the first pear blos
soms and dark red bloming geraniums.

The guests gathered about eleven- 
thirty with their covered ilish and 
sewing baskets; as the cljck struck 
twelve the French doors leading into 
the dining room were opeaec’ and tiie 
guests were asked to find their places 
around the beautiful tab^c decorated 
with lovely things to eat. The table’s 
certer piece a beautiful bowl of 
£v et peas and f* rn wi*!i long ping 
lu in ing taper ; at each end.

A fter uin''.ei' louch di-ici; -li i v r j z  
held over tr.e new kinds of hnndkor i 
cbiefs, bed s]ntads, scarfs ani (ludts 
that could be mtce.

Those eii oyn.g Mrs. Hall’s hospi- 
ta iily  were M -s l-ini: s jarn-. i; :
A . C. Hull, r . W. ’ cnnmg.<. II F 
Dickson, P. ( .  .Iich.i;, .Nm**s 
F.n'-'th, Roy S o  all, P. C. ii«ng!ey.

B APTIST  CHURCH

The Dickens County Singing Con
vention will hold their annual sing
ing convention next Sunday at the 
school building in Dickens. O. C. New
berry will preside and everyone is 
asked to bring their books and din
ner. The next meet will open about 
ten o’clock.

The Stamps Music Quartet o f Lub
bock will be present and render some 
numbers. The Sims Quartet o f Floyd- 
ada has accepted an invitation to be 
present and take part on the program. 
Clay Reavers o f Girard will bring a 
group of singers. There will also be 
a group of singers present from 
Snyder.

Circle No. 1 spent a very pleasant 
and profitable afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. H. P. Schrimsher last Monday, 
having one new member and a total 
present o f thirteen. The time was 
spent in completing the first chapter 
o f “ The New Why and How.”  Roll 
call was answered with current event 
pertaining to mission work.

A ll ladies who are eligible fo r the 
circle are cordially invited to be pres
ent at the home of Mrs. C. P. Ensey, 
Monday afternoon, April 2nd, at 3:00 
o’clock.

Our church doors are still open and 
we are having services according to 
schedule. You are always welcome.

— Reporter.

Judge Kenneth Bain, o f Floydada, 
was on our streets Monday greeting 
friends and passing out a few  cards, 
informing the voters he is in the race 
again.

I-

Sanitarium News
R. L. Collier, city, who underwent 

an opeiation three weeks ago, conti
nues to improve in a fine manner.

Mrs. Harvey Hines, o f McAdoo, who 
underwent an operation ten days ago, 
\\*as able to return home Wednesday.

Mrs. Homer Robinett, o f Kalgary, 
who underwent an operation two 
weeks ago, is able to sit up at this 
time.

Mrs. W. D. Sprayberry, o f McAdoo

who underwent an operation two 
weeks ago, is able to be up now.

Mrs. D. A. Wilson, city, who was 
a medical patient, returned home 
Tuesday.
J. B. Britton, city, who had been 
[down with pneumonia the past four 
weeks, is able to sit up some now.

Mrs. Cal Stephens, o f Girard, who 
umlerwent an operation last week- 
continues to improve.

W. I.. Farmer. Twin Wells, continu
es to impi’ove after an operation two 
weeks ago.

-Mis.s Oma Gaddis, of Jayotn, under
went an operation Sunday and seems 
to be doing fine.

Mrs. W. II. Ratcman, o f Glenn, i« a 
medual patient in the sanitarium be
ing admitted Wednesday.

SPUR LAD Y M ARRIES
JAYTO N  C ITIZEN

and Mrs. R. L. Collier and ha.-, spent 
her life  i*̂  Spur country. She is a 
graduate o f Spur schols and has had 
special training as a home-keeper. She 
has a host o f friends in this commun- 
ty and is one o f the best young lad
ies o f West Texas.

: Mr. Eduards is a you'ig business 
man at Jayton. His people live at An- 

json and is rated as a very excellent 
T’amily- is a.^^sociai*-1 with .Mr. 
Smith at Jayton who is in the oil 
bu.sines'J.

D.  ̂ luad(loIl, o f Dickens, was 
transacting i.usiness in our city Tu< >- 
day.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. W. T. Andrews sntertained 
her bridge duo and a few gu?scs last 
Friday night, March 23, in her beau 
tiful home in East Spur.

The Easter motif was eephasized 
at each table with caster nut baskets 
and Easter tallies.

The prize< weie awarded to Mrs. 
McClure .is club u *i/v. .Mr;. Tom Lick- 

>' as I'uost
Lovely f'-i .'to l-meir-: of pre.^sed 

chicken marshmellow salad, atiricot 
I>e: t̂e, angel food cake and coffe-' 
wer« rv -d to the following: i^Ies- 
daimv  ̂ X- Hie Davis, M. C. Goldii-g,

jC. L. Love, F. W. Jennings, Oran Mc- 
jClure, E. F. Laverty, J. H .Perry, M, 
jL. Jones, O. H. Daniels, J. P. Caudle, 
E. C. Edmonds, E. D. Engleman, Pat 

, Watson, E. C. Edmonds, Neal Chas 
tain, Jack Rector, Weldon Crimea, T , 
II. Dickey, Mrs. Daniels, Miss Hick- 
i.ian and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones, o f Mc
Adoo, were doing some trading in 
oil’* citv Wedr.esdav.

W. I. Rreodlove and Jee Warren, o f 
tlie Times force, went to .^snermont 
Friday and . n l: ^he .\sj)crmont 
.'-’ tar, aid’ng M (Ju- st. who is ill.

Miss Rena Collier of this city and 
Mr. Clint Edward.s o f Jayton, were 
married la Crosbyton last 1 hursday 
afternoon, just a few friends witness
ing the ceremony read by Rev. E. H. 
Crandall o f the Methodi.st Church 
here. A fter spending a few days on 

a honeymoon trip they returned, to 
.Jayton where they are makuig then- 
home.

-Alls. Edwards is a daughter o f Mr.

•• U M M

Watch

II

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR S A LE —Farmall Tractor, good 
condition; Emerson one-way plow. See 
W . T. W ILSON.______________ 2-7-tfc.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E— Domestic 
Rabbits. See Joe Allison at Spur 
Service Station. l-18tn

LOST— Blue serge coat, size about 40 
or 42, can of Prince Albert tobacco 
and pair o f gloves in pockets, in Spur 
Friday. Return to Times office or 
•end collect to W . B. Conner, Route 
3, Stamford, *Texas.________________ 2 ^

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred stallion, 
3 years old and gentle. Marvin 
Shubert, Route 4, Floydada, Texas. 

__________________________________ 20-2tp.

LOST— Bunch o f keys in leather fold. 
Car key, safety box key and others. 
Finder return to J. A. Pinkerton or 
^m es  Office.______________________ Itp.

FOR R E N T— A  nice bed room. See 
Mrs. J. L. Wolfe.__________________ _

L IQ U ID A T IO N  NOTICE 
The Spur National Bank located at 

Spur in the State o f Texas, is closing 
its affairs. A ll note holders and other 
creditors o f the association are there
fore hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims for payment.

F. G. CO LLIER  
Cashier

Dated March 7th 1934 5-10

Chickens —  Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms—and Losses from 
Blood-Sucking Lice, Mites, Fleas and 
Blue Bugs this Spring. Begin NOW  
to give STAR  PA R A S IT E  REMOVER 
in their drinking for both Fowls and 
Baby Chicks. It  w ill Keep them Free 
o f these destructive Parasites, their 
system toned up, their health and Egg 
deduction good at a very small cost 
or money refunded. City Drug Store.

5-17-p.

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS

B, ANN PAGE

EVERTONfE who can, goes south or 
southwest to enjoy warmth and 

sunshine during part or all of the cold 
weather, but to those who cannot 
travel, our various warm states send 
their sunshine in eranges and grape
fruit. in strawberries, celery, cab
bage. cucumbers, green beans, peas, 
lima beans, beets, carrots, Brussels 
sprouts, broccoli, cauliflower, lettuce, 
radishes, shallots, tomatoes, and new 
potatoes.

Southern waters supply many of the 
fish which are winter delicacies, in
cluding shrimp. King and Spanish 
mackerel, trout, croakers, porgries and 
blueflsh. Since it is the Lenten sea
son many menus will include not only 
fresh flsh but canned salmon, tuna 
fish, sardines and shrimp. 

Washington’s Birthday calls for a 
i feast which should be all the more 

enjoyable because of frequent fasts. 
A sour cherry pie or tarts is just the 
thing for dessert and it helps to cele
brate National Cherry Week.

The Quaker Maid suggests the fol
lowing Sunday dinner menus:

Low  ^ost Dinner
Boast Bref with Vegetables 

Cole Slaw 
Bread and Butter 

Apple Tapioca Pudding 
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Veal Chops Baked Yams 

I Scalloped Eggplant
Bread and Butter 
Baked Bananas 

Coffee Milk {

Very Special Dinner
Grapefruit

Roast Lamb Browned Potatoes 
Green Beans

Lsituee Peanut Butter Dressing
• Rolls and Butter ___ i

i Lemon Pie I
Coffee Milk J M L )

BABY CHICKS
«

FROM SELECTED HOME FLOCKS AND TEXAS 

STATE CERTIFIED FLOCKS

HATCHED IN OUR NEW

10,000-EGG JAM ESW AY INCUBATOR

AT REASONABLE PRICES

I' '
I
I

■ET
I

i 1

See our display of Poultry Feeds and Equipment
- I

SPUR GRAIN & COAL CO. I
sn iii'

A FRIENDLY WARNING
Many owners of new cars will start off using 

cheap gasoline and oil. This is bound to prove a cost
ly mistake. The few pennies saved in the purchase^ of 
inferior motor products will be paid out for repairs. 
TEXACO FIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE and CRACK- 
PROOF MOTOR OIL will prove least expensive to 
use. These superior products assure dependable per
formance. Start your new car right. See us today.

*
We Appreciate Your Patronage

SPUR SERVICE STATION
JOE ALLISON, Mgr.

Something You’ll Talk 
About For Year’s 

To Come!

H A V E  A  $1.25 READY FOR 

A  PER SO NALITY  PH O TO GRAPH

SHUGART’S
“IN THE BIG PH O TO  CAR ”

W U V W W W W «W V W U V W ^ % *^ W W d V «% % V W W %

COME AND REST

Do you ever want to get away from the hurry and 
skurry of every-day life for a little while... to go to 
some place where you can relax and rest. . . .  and go 
back home with renewed vigor. . . .  feeling like a 
new person? There is such a place! . . .  only a few 
hours away from you . . . .  by train or over paved 
highways. . . .  where you can find relaxation-where 
you can “find yourself’* again. It’s the

C R A ZY  W ATER  HOTEL

In this modern hotel, for as low as 
$20 a week, you can get a comfor
table, well-furnished, outside 
room . . . .  lall meals . . . .  a com
plete course of stimulating, re
freshing baths under trained mas
seurs .... all the Crazy Mineral
Water you can drink . . . .  and a 
w’elcome that makes you feel like
you’re just “one of the folks”.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
The Home of Crazy Water 

Mineral Wells, Texas

II

The gold content of our 
dollars Is less but. . .  the

MILEAGE CONTENT
of our GOODYEARS Is

GREATER!

# T h i s  is n ’ t ou r lo w es t-  
priced tire but i t ’s our big
gest seller. I f  you’re keeping 
your car, buy the All-Weather 
and enjoy the savings of 
today’s low prices for the 
most months and miles to 
come.

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

Supertwist Cord Tires 

Still priced as low ss

$6.20
For 19 years now, the world’s 

standard ot tire quality.

WE M AY not see clearly 
what is meant by a lower 
gold content in our 1934 
dollars—But why worry, 
when these dollars buy 
new 1934 Goodyears with 
ahigher mileagecontent! 
...That’s the news, about 
our latest Goodyears now 
in stock. . .  They contain 
more miles, more safety, 
more endurance —  yet 
they’re still priced low 
in dollars despite in 
creased costs of rubber, 
cotton, factory wages • . ,  
Let us show you our 1934 
line-up and tell you why 
we think it’s wise to buy 
right now.

• ®

2 J g o o d E A R
trIcM tubjcvt to change without notice and to any State aalee tnx

GODFREY & SMART
FORD DEALERS

SPUR TEXAS

We Specialize 

on fixing your 
flats; selling 

you Goodyear 
Tires, A n t i -  

F r e e z e  for 
your radiator, 
and V-8 Auto
mobiles to ride 

in.

0
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CLOSING We Stm Have BARGAINS!
. . . .  the biggest bargains yet! Come in and buy at the Low Close-Out Prices—

Spur Hardware & Furniture Company
U

Clara Pratt, H. D. A. 
DEM ONSTRATOR USES P A N T R Y

“ I had seven men come in foe dinner 
unexpectedly the other day but it was 
easy to prepare dinner for I just 
went to the cellar and selected my 
meal from the canned foods there,” 
said Mrs. F. B. Crockett the other day. 
Mrs. Crockett wag farm food supply 
demonstrator for the Espuela home 
demonstration club last year and her 
pantry was complete in every respect.

She planned her food supply last 
spring before she made her garden and 
found that she needed to can fi09 
pints o f vegetables, fruits, meats, pre
serves, pickles and relishes to provide 
her fam ily with adequate well-balanc- 
^  meals during the non-productive 
months o f the year. She needed G09 
pints and she canned 1404 pints val
ued at $153.45.

“ I  use some canned food every day,”  
she says.

* * *

DEM ONSTRATOR P LA N S
COLOR SCHEME

more light. For the curtains I selected 
blue dotted marquisette since I am 
using cream and blue as the colo»* 
cheme for the room.” F'aula Mae John 

son, bedroom demonstrator in the 
Prairie Chapel 4-H club, said as she 
showed her room to the club members 

jwhen they met in her home for a bed 
'making demonstration last week. “ The 
blue bedspread emphasizes the color 
in the curtains.”

“ J have built hat and shoe racks for 
my clothes closet. I also hung a tie 
arid belt rack in the closet. I have g iv 
en the furniture a coat o f paint and
will give it one more.”

. * *
DEM ONSTRATOR IS

F IT T IN G  PATTE R N S

ved picnic style at noon, 
tern Mrs. Sarah Goodwin was elect 

In the business meeting i nthe af- 
ed secretary in the absence o f the re
gular secretary and Miss Rosa Lee 

She has made T5 home visits; 113 of- ^vas appointed E.xpansion Committee 
fice calls and 2d telei)hone calls; at- chairman for the club, 
tended 61 meetings when 763 people , Those present were; Mrs. T. D. Hale

Saturday with five clubs represented.
“ During the two months covered 

by this report the agent spent 31 
days in the field and 20 in the office.

MRS. Ml’ . .M. .McWH I.IAMS
PASSES IN  OKLAIIO.MA ( I I  i

“ I am being kept busy helping cut 
and fit  foundation ,patterns,”  says

were in attendance; wrote 16 news 
stories and traveled 2,560 miles.”  

“ The making of concrete hollow tile 
was given in the home demonstration 

I clubs during the two months with a I special demonstration on making foun 
Idation patterns and two demonstra- 
Ilions <ai American cheese. In the 4-H 
'clubs the tile was demonstrated, two 
land one on the complete bedroom.” 
programs given on making pillow slips

1— Council Reporter.
* * *

P R A IR IE  C H APE L
HAS DEM 0NSTR.\T10N

Mrs. R. C. Alexander, wardrobe dem-
jonstrator class I I  fo r the Prairie Chap “ Since fashions 
. el home demonstration club. “ We havej^^e sleeves we need 
I talked so much about sleeves and sty-

are emphasizing

“ I chose white shades fo r the win
dows in my bedroom to give that much

Passes O ff
—-- — •

When y«u r head 
aches; when Neu
r a l^  tortures you; 
xriien Muscular Pains make you 

take a Dr. MOeS* 
Anti-Pain PilL

Mr. Smith is one of millions 
irim  have f  oimd this easy way to 
■tempt relief. He says:—

*I keep Dr. Miles' AvA^Poi% 
PQU in my pocket and w kn 1 
m t a dnU heavy fedino 
h m it I  take a Dr. Maas' iU tf-  
M nPO laadtke pofn pastas o#. 

D R . M I L .K S *

• ^ I N I H M I N  P I U S -

Ics that everyone wants that demon- | 
' stration and to ge he most from th e , 
I demonsration means that each one | 
must cut her own sleeves and that i 

I makes a foundation pattern neces
sary first.”

I “ I have fitted two o f the club 
I girls w’ ith patterns and they have ask
ed that I give them the demonstra
tion on sleeves.”

“ It is interesting to hear the pleas
ed comments o f the ones who have f i t 
ted. Mrs. Dave Hale says she is go
ing to fit  each of her daughters and 
daughters-in-law with patterns so they 
can do their own sewing.”

“ I am enjoying this work as much 
fas the ones who are being fitted. I 
learn something every time I each 

i  one.”  continued Mrs. Alexander who 
was wearing a beautiful navy blue 
pique dress made by her own pattern 
with sleeves a variation o f the bishop 
sleeve being tucked as the armseye
and Duffed at the elbow.

♦ *

’ ; ) i C A IT O N A L  COM M ITTEE
f?F»*ORTS TO COUNCIL

-ro !•' active home demon
stration •’ rw  since a new one
was orgaiuzed last week, and 9 4-11 
clubs in the county this year,”  said 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, chairman of the 
Educational committee o f the county 
home demonstration council when she 
made a report fo r that committee in 
the regular meeting o f the council

g(l to learn to make 
the different ty p e s ^ f  sleeves and
their variations so that our sleeves 
w ill be in style. To quote Mrs. Barnes, 
‘We want 1934 sleeves instead of 1933 
styles.”  Mrs. R. C. Alexander told 
her cooperators in a use o f founda
tion pattern demonstration club in an 
all day meeting Wednesday. Mrs. A lex 
ander is a wardrobe demonstrator 
Cdass II.

Besides cutting five different types 
o f sleeves from her foundation pa^ t̂ern 
each woman present learned to cut 
collars and princess slip patterns by 
her foundation pattern. Lunch was ser

Mrs. Jess Hale, Mrs. Sarah Goodwin, 
Mrs. R. C. Galloway, Mrs. Annie .\lex 
ander. Miss Rosa Lee, Mrs. R. C. 
Alexander,. Visitors present were: 

Mrs. A. J. Dozier,, Mrs. Kula Robert
son, and Mrs. Dick Cavitt from A f-  
ton. Miss Cooner ami 14 high school 
pirls from the Prairie Chapel 4-H 
club.

The club will meet with Mrs. J. W. 
Hilton Wednesday, April 4, when a 
demonstration will be given for the 
comfortable bed. — Reporter.

CAPROCK LE A (;U E  U N IO N  R A L L Y

SM ITTY ’S
CLEANERS

Size and Color Guaranteed

Suits 80c

Dresses______80c up

Dyers and Furers 

Phone 93

The Cap^ock Lea j^e Union will, 
meet at McAdoo for its next regular 
rally, Thursday night, 'A pril 5th. 
Member leagues are urgeil to bring 
good representations to see who shall 
carrv o ff the banner. — Reporter.

1933 STU D Y CLUB

The 1933 Study Club met March 
20th with Mrs. T. H. Dickey as hos
tess. A fter the business session a very 
interesting program on Texas was 
rendered with .Mrs. M. D. Ivey as 
leader.

Roll call— Noted Living Texans.
Scenic Wonders o f Texas— Mrs. 

Schrimsher.
Contemporary Texas Leaders— Mrs. 

Ferguson.
Reading— Mrs.® V. L. Patterson.
The next meeting will be held with 

Mrs. Charlie Powell.

Mr- . M. A. .McWilliams, died at her 
home in Oklahoma (Mty. 1745 Xoith- 
\\t.'t Sixth Street. March 3, 1934. Fu
neral -ervices were conducted Marc-n 
6lh at 2 o’clock p. m. at Watts an i 
McAtee chapel. She war laid to re  ̂
ill Rose Hill Cemetery. She was 
years old.

.Mattie .Minerva .^anders was born. 
January 21, 18.52. She married A. J. 
^IcWilliams in Octolier 1878. To this 
union was iiorn eight children. Five 
of whom are living: W. E. M cW il
liams, George McWilliams, Mrs. IL 
S. Smith all o f Oklahoma City, Mrs. 
W. R. Butler o f Tulsa Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. M. F. Hagar of Girard, Texas. 
She also leaves twenty-one grand
children, and twenty-four great grand
children. Her husband, preceded her 
in death, .August 12. 1911. She joine<l 
the Baptist Church at the age o f six
teen years, and lived faithful until 
the end.
Our home is dark and lonely,
P'or one we loved so well.

Has left her home o f sorrow,
.And gone with God to dwell.

We miss her soft, sweet voice.
Her kind and loving hand.
But she has gone to Heaven 

,To join the Angel Band.
•

No more we’ll see those smiling eyes, 
Or feel that soft grey hair.

Until we meet up yonder.
In that land so bright and fair.

We miss those kind and loving words, 
.And gentle cheerful face.

'For there is no one here on earth , 
Could ever take her place.

But I know that she’ll bn waiting 
Over on the other shore.

A t. I ’ twill 1 c <0 to see her
When we'll met t to p:irt no more. 

By lu ! graiuldaughter.
Jewel Taylor.

R E V IV A L  AT V
C H IR ' 1! S T U M S  SU N D A Y

.-i. se: u s f reviv.'i- . . ices at the 
Fi! -t rhri turn Chuieh wil! begin with 
til-. .Sun<!:iy ;.i oning erv, os. Rev. R. 
s'. Brown, t!' pa-L r vv i'. Jo the 
: reach,lig dui.ng t ie ir.ectitir- The 
mu'ic wi;l be undi r me direction of 
i-'<-al })Ie.

Sr’ viee.-* n !1 be belli Sunday morn
ing a! (1 evennig. Dui ng the week ser
vices will be hi Id a I nignt only un
til further announcements are made. 

[ Th(‘ people are invited to attend and 
n ',’V these services.

f f

Here's a j:ood 
w ay  to quiet 
“ N E R V E S ” —  
A  Dr. M i l e s '  
E ffe rv e s ce n t  
U e rv in e  Tab
let, a glass of 
tcater, a pleas
ant, sparkling 
drink.
N e r v e s  relax. 
You  can rest, 
sleep, en joy life. 
A t  your drug 
store. 25c and 
$1.00.

VES”

I 11 ^* * * * * * * * * * * * *

SPRING S TY LE S
MR. EASTER RABBIT SAYS— ‘T’ll Be Early Thi» Year, 

Sunday, April 1st. Be Wise and Be Ijleady

I •

* * '

k«

L E V I N E  
D R E S SE S

$ e  0 5 0

Frocks of lovely 
colors that are so per
fectly in accord 'with 
the spirit of Easter 
Parade. Colors black, 
navy, prints and pas
tels. New and bright 
and gloriously cool.

S U I T S

Take 'em straight, or 
mix 'em up! For sport or 
business wear.

00

Here's one way you can 
have the smartest lines 
and summer comfort at 
the same time. These 
Tropical Weight Wool
ens and Worsteds. Por
ous to admit every 
breath of air; are so fine 
that they take the best 
of tailoring and hold 
their shape under most 
adverse condition. Wear 
the “DIXIE” Coat with 
Slacks or Flannel Trou
sers. An adequate sum
mer wardrobe at a very 
low cost.

P-V A

\M/

a- t--ST

V?.*

U T  I o N W f  I . T - "  H O U T  W  -A  s ‘ T

r Heiicicud. mdska Safr '

And now— our Big Spring Sale of Famous Libby's Foods. Stock up with a dozen cans, 
or more for extraordinary savings. Prices effective Friday, March 30th through 
Thursday, April 5th.

Peaches
Libby’s Halves or Slices

No. 2'i 
Cans

Apricots
Rosedale, Packed in Syrup

2 No. 2*2 
Cans

H A T S
It will fit your head. It
will fit your face. It 
will fit your pursonality.

Roll or snap brims.

To

Bryant-Link Co.
•  “COME ON W ITH  TH E  CROWDS A N D  BRING TH E CH ILD REN ’'

H M M I I I I  i l > » * * *  i i * I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < • ♦ § ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f  I I f

Pineapple
Sliced or Crushed 

No. 1
Cans 29c

Pork and Beans
Packed in delicious sauce 

oz.
Can

Asparagus
Picnic Natural 

No. 1
Cans

Mustard
Delicious on Meat

lOcOZ.
Jar

Olives
Ro.sedale, Large Qupens

3 9 cJar

Crackers
Saxet Sodas 2 B?. 22c
Vanilla
Will not bake out 8 b:,i  1 Oc
Flour
Harvest Blossom

Airway Coffee
Fresh-Roasted lb. 2ic
Prunes
Santa Claras 3 't25c
Blueing
For Fine Clothes 12 5c
Marshmallows
Melt in your mouth 1 Pb.. 15c
Compond
Swift’s Jewel 8c.'t. 5 Sc

Lettuce
Cri.sp Heads Each

Potatoes
Russetts, baking size 10 lbs.25c
Spinach
Texas curly leaf >b. 5c
Green Beans
String!ess green pod

For Your Easter Fruits Call 
at Safeway
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THE DICKENS 
COUNTY TIMES

W. D. 8TARCHER, EdHwPDUhMc 

4IR8. W. D. STABCHCB, Bn . Mgr.

Entered aa second class matter at the 
Poet OfAce in Spar, Texas, October 
M» 1924, under Act o f Congress, 
March 3rd,' 1870.

Adrertising rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

SUBSCRIPTION f t . 50 PER Y E A R

ME>/i>ER

CROTON ing Sunday night. They elected o ffi- 
 ̂ r ■ leers for the coming year. For Presi- 

There are a few  cases o f measles in I « ' •  j ,  „  „  Morsan: Vice-Presi- 
the community also a few cases o f the “ JJJ- j, g  Wynkoop; Secretary,

n>:

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Times is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates sub- 
to the action o f the Democratic 

iVimaries, July 28, 1934 and August 
26, 1934.

FOR CONGRESS, 19th District o f 
Texas;

FRED C. H A ILE , o f Spur.

A R TH U R  P. DUGGAN, o f 
Littlefield.

GEORGE M AH O N

<_____________________

FOR R E PR E SE N TATIVE , 118th 
LE G IS LA T IV E  D ISTR ICT:

JUDGE LEO NARD  W E S T F A LL  
o f Aspermont.

J. A . M E RR ITT, o f Snyder

C LAR K  M. M U LLIC A N , o f Lubbock

FOR D ISTRICT JUDGE: 
n oth  Judicial District:

K E N N E TH  B A IN , o f Floydada.

A . J. FO LLE Y

FOR D ISTR ICT A TTO R N E Y :

n o th  Judicial District;

A LT O N  B. C H APM AN  
TO N Y  B. M A X E Y

FOR CO U NTY CLERK:

OSCAR L. K E L L E Y  

FRED AR R IN G TO N  

N E A L  FORTSON FO W LER 

H A R V E Y  H INES

FOR CO U NTY A TTO R N E Y :

L. D. R A T L IF F .

FOR CO U NTY JUDGE:

JIM  CLOUD

way, Arkan.sa.s to be gone a week or 
more. Mr. Sam Porter and 
Gage accompanied him.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Allen visited 
.Airs. Horner Jackson Sunday 
noon

Mr. and Mr.s. J. P. Legg and daugh
ter, Miss Sue, spent Sunday at Cap 
Rock, near Ralls, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Barnes.

There was a large crowd at .sing- 
• • • • • • • • •
• DR- T. H. B LAC K W E LL
• Specializi:ig on Eye. Ear, Nose •
• and TTiroat an*'? Offi^s Practice *
• O ffice at City Drug Store •
• Phone 94 *< • • • • • • • *

” “Mr. and Mra. S. L. Porter visited i
Mr. and Mrs. Seals Earnest Wednes-! J  ̂ the week
dav afternoon. i '\frc n H Dun

.Mr. H L. Garner has gone to Con-: Brad.^^haA who is at-
tf. ho orono " Y<*ek ®r | gpent ^un-laj

Mr. , p,t Dickens thi« week end.
„ I .Mis. Vivian Applegate o f Spur vi.si- i ,
and Mr. -m i-k  Vora .Allison the past w. k. .fh> \Neok.
.Mr. and :̂ '̂̂ ,̂ ;̂  - Dickons fiUoti IVyton L.-gg and II. P. Ha^gi^ w
y after- rogular appointment here Sunday attending to liusiiu>>.-; in .‘^nur Sat

shoe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rogers spent 

Sunday afternoon in Wichita with Mr.
Rogers’ parents.
' -Hrs, H. B. \\ ynkop and (), C. Thomas, Hiph School P rin c i- ' trict to promote him to the office o f

Mrs. W . A . Foley and son, John T . , ! District Attorney, A . J. Folley, of 
of Valentine, w'ere in our city the last , Floydada, was in our city the fir.st of 
o f the past week, attending to busi- ithe week greeting friond.s. He is ask- 

' ne.ss matters and greeting friends, ling the people o f this .Tudieial Dis-

daughter, Anna Fay, spent Sunday'pal at Post, was greeting friends in District Judge, 
jifternoon with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. our citv Saturdav'. Mr. Thomas was 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Allen and family her o f years, 
spent Sunriay with .Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. _

high school principal here for a num- A number o f patrons have visited
our school latclv.

■ es had a light ca.se of the

ere
________ ______  _ Sutiir-

u '̂ rnC'on.  ̂ *
^di. and .Mrs. E. J. Xichol- are the , 'fh^ farm- rs nf t conimunity a r e ’

■)-oi’ i uarent.s o f a fine baby h< y, ' i i>>gn -̂ - with their 
en ’ P nnie Porter y-ehols. . ftirmine. Mr. Port.*- r--. mo e r n
Mi.- ^T-anci  ̂ Wass-n spent Sunday * i

 ̂ ;\p:n H itler. .“ i '  .■•Pl ied Po:n xter i- r ...vor- ‘
.drs. \. -A. .AH n of n' '̂ar .An̂ < !i. itu- f r '“u a ea , f m <lr 

i viH '-ng her .-o:. ,H(uner Jack -on and

t *e .uurichison place a t ' X^'-'an 1-;- '.o- vi-P i Mv-
Wi-hita burned ■ . day night. T "n  T  ̂ ‘ •

'.ir. T. L. ( ' "-*-'vay '̂ i urned Sat- -> i '• 1- H. Ic. ^y . r j i.o.gh r ,M <
urdav from a I.usine^s thrip to .Mule- B‘*t<y j;re -- -n

-drs. 1 el t
■ South of S' iir.

Harney
I ’ rairie t • v j p,, V  hv ,d V,

‘ V. day . ith 
M»:.

O V E II  .. jcr 
P I C a U K E S

I - a -  ■ 'I

rt n -  ' Cr

- J » - • ' f  ^ ^  A V- rt j

jj \\.*alcl ' i*u like t‘ ■ ki > . . <i
i* 'vu  d- v* eme: t jti f :

1; the 
irld

A L A C E  T H E A T R E
“Spur’s Finest Entertainment’1.)*

Matinee FRIDAY O NLY Nite

'ALACE  T H E A T R E
Spur’s Finest .Entertainment

TONITE ONLY!

FOR SH E R IFF  A N D  T A X
COLLECTOR:

W . B. A R TH U R

W EBBER W IL L IA M S  
JO H N NIE  KO O NSM AN

J
V vfr' . ^

r / '

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. N A N N IE  COBB 
MRS. H A T T IE  T U R V A N  

Mrs. A L IC E  GOODW IN M URPHREE

E LZ IE  H O LLY

FOR D ISTR ICT C LE R K ;

N E T T IE  L ITT LE F IE LD .

FO R  JUSTICE OF TH E  PEACE: 
Precinct No. 3.

W . M. M ALO NE

FO R PU BLIC  W EIG H ER 
Precince No. 2.

GASTON JACKSON

FRED DOZIER

RICH ARD  V A R N E L L

FO R COMMISSIONER, Precinct 2:
E. N . (N u ge ) JOHNSON

A. K . M cA LU S T E R  '

FO R COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 1.

A U S T IN  C. ROSE 
HORACE D. N ICK LES

FO R COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 3

W A LT E R  F. FO REM AN

FOREST M A R T IN

FO R COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4:

R. E. POGERS

LE E  MIMMS (Re-Election)

RO Y CU NNING H AM .

For Constable Precinct No. 3:

C. H. (JA C K ) M cCULLEY 
(Re-Election)

FO R C O U NTY SCHOOL SU PT.; 

HU BERT W. T A Y LO R

• DR. JNO. T. W Y U E  *
• Office At •
• Red Front Dm * Storo •
•  Phone 2 Reeidenee Phone lOf *
• Spur, Tezns *

crate St'' jo e  ^setv
^veT^S’ ^  Geo-
S p e e - ;^ o e l^ ? '^ ’

^Yvets-

Gt .t l>eei

p u s , ^  'NtcG.ee’ Y\aro* 
\X-cYvo\  ̂ G^''\roV?e\b ys

 ̂ 6 0

s

60

N O TE :
No Advance 

In Prices
For This Big Show

ON THE SCREEN

“King For 
A Night”

w ith  Chester M o rris

44

SPUR
COFFEE 
SHOP

OPEN 
DAY  
AND  

NIGHT

MICKY” AND HIS GANG

■ ■ I ' l P l l E
SA'f TuBBV M J  

DE C
n  A ’U \  Ol NTS BEfNT 

L  f i>£ B o s t o n s
ILL
BeiCHP \ 0 e 

* NlCKtLt n

>

Pt porter, i Mo
I in.

STEEL H ILL  H. I). G. MEET

i .J --V . h* T
'M rlltlnS.^ YtntCart 
i. J. r t j i . c i t ”

'̂ hf* Dill H. D. G, met on
March liTih in the home of .Mrs. W.O.

, Davenport for the jturposo of making 
cli-eve- ;;’id ot!ier patt=-ns from our 

'foundation patterns. .Mrs. Davenport 
said she liked her foundation pattei’n 
because .she could make a dress with- 

jout trying it on. .Mrs. Pace said, “ I 
j like my pattern because it saves me 
: much material prc-viously wasted.” 
' Xext meeting. April lo', wi^h Mrs. 
j Chester .Mc.Alphin. Lesson: ’ ’Making 
*up a comfortable and .-anitary bed. ’

— Reporter.

_^——■ rt- M

■il t>- ? i : '.s : , I l.'itfSt
y.” *r. .c  i 0 -V.rii - ■ .
!i..' •. Fv, • :; . i.r • - . . .  Av;a-
:• n ! . *- > !y c i iry —
iV  Av • - i"  '!• J!.' i‘ ' .-and
. ,r,.. . 11. T ; > . : r i r a ' ! : u 1< . :ht
■ . \"U V -ch v : >ig:' tig.- . rsn.fs of 
rDi'GL..< .v i_H \X lC S  . ’.AAZIXE.

Somelpi^^ icr Evcv-a one!M , , ^
i*

, ■ - V ■ • ^
AAVJ?-’ * -'LA

f’« • .|. ’ 1 ■ tv home
i. tl 'I It- r i fio

*•;. . ; . * .\tu. Hi: ' B i*;iH Bsand
1.'' ’ ‘ i: ‘ in e :.»ii '>c C' - ' i >•! aii.l n,:iin- 
' • !i;.f ol I- !• :i:ist!'.l!" an j U'-ci-.iag 

. l-\>r ; i‘ *f. t;-,-.'p are s.-rris of
t; 't-to  I 'cihtt I. tl- I u.tily : .ss . . . It's tliv oae 
r-iriL';. ii:f t\- .yoi:o inyi.u: iu.i’.ily Bill enjoy.

At A !1 FiJewsstands 2 5 c
or by Subscription S2.50 a Year

'i S 'op .-.t yciir rnverite nc*% ssiAnd and 
1 loolt - ' , - r  th e  c u rre n t  .ssue. I f  yo u r

, n j l ^  r.ev -d»'ai«-r i.s *u !d  o u t , o rd e r  d ir e c t .

-  ' ^ J ' -  A R  M E C H A N I C S
»c£c£  i  200 E. O.tlar.o. St Dept. K. t'ldcai:*

i- ?

Ir
.1 s j i i  of {Luting setJ— Cotton, Sot 
gbum or Srnuii Crains — bearing this Of 
filial Tag is ihi fu r iLa :.t\  assurance o, 
a QU AI.ru Y p r o i lu c ;  pro.iuad by a 
K I e u T A R I .E  f 'l .R  V Q U A T .T M tD  
under State Lau s as a RTGISl EREDi’/uift 
Breeder or CERTIFIED Seed Grower.

INSURANCE
Ib'outhwestern Life Gives 
Vou E X T R A  ProieciioR

Just as the REGISTERED and CERTIFIED Tag shown 
above means PROTECTION to the grower of Cotton and 
other crops, so does the following CERTIFICATE, which 
is attached to every Southwestern  Lite Policy mean 
PROTECTION to the Polic>holder:

"TH IS  POLICY IS REGISTERED, A N D  APPROVED 
SECURITIES EQUAL IN  VALUE TO  THE LEGAL RE
SERVE H E R E O N  A R E  H E L D  IN  TRUST BY THE 
C O M M I S S I O N E R  OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS.”

Anei, in addition to its required legal reserves actually 
O H  deposit with the State of Texas, Southwestern Life nou 
ho ld s , f o r  th e  ex t ra  p r o t e c t i o n  of its policyholders, 
$6,597,248.40 of Capital and Surplus Funds.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE DOES N O T  OWE 
A N Y  G O V E R N M E N T A L  AG ENCY OR 
O T H E R  F I N A N C I A L  I N S T I T U T I O N  

Just as the State Department o f Agriculture advises: 
" l^ o w  the Q U A L ITY  o f the Seed You Sow” ; so does 
your good judgment suggest: "Know the Q U A L ITY  o f 
the Policy You Buy.”  See the Southw-cstern Life Man in 
your community; he is w-ell qualified to help w'ith your 
Insurance problems, without obligation on your part. 

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISTRATION O N  YO U R POLICY

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
I N S U R A N C E
H O M E  O F F I C E  . . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

T.W. VARDELL
P m S I D I N T

K ts;
f ’ - i

ASSETS

$41,777,495.29
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$6,597,248.40

Homer Schrimsher 
AGENT  

Spur, Texas

«//
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CARD o i TH A N K S

W e wish to take this means o f ex- 

Spring is here, even though « e  did k T n d S  a n " S " « , e « c

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favcr of Other Men
Vb1«m  two pints o f bile juice flow daily 

from your llTcr into your bowels, your 
food deeays in your bowels. This poisons 
your whole body. Movements set hard and 
oBstipated. You set vellow tongue, yel- 

skin. pimples, dull eyes, baa breath.P ___________
■wd taste, itas. dizziness, headache. You 
■avo bocome an UKly-lookin(r, foul-smell 
Inc. sour-tbinkins person.

chi

QK.
You rave lost 

Everybody wantsnsir pcnonal ctiarm. 
ae run from you.

)ut doa't take salts, mineral waters, 
laxative pills, laxativp candies or 

swine STums and expect them to set rid 
tbia l^ s o n  that destroys jo u r  personal 
rm. They can’t do it. for they only 

CMve out the tail end o f your bowels and 
tliat doesn’t take away cnoueh o f the de< 
eayed poison. Cosmetics von  t help at all.

Only a free flow o f your bile juice will 
stop this decaiy poison fnyour bowels. The 
oue mild vesetabie medicine which starts

&free flow o f your bile juice is Carter’s 
ttle Liver PiUe. No calomel (mercury) 

Cisrtar’f. Only fine mild veeetable
rinpr back your 

. start tahinff 
according to 

drug stores.
Rafuse **somethlng just as good” , fo r ft 

may grips, loosen leeth or siaid rectum. 
Ask fo r Carte.’s I.ittle Liver Pills by name 
and get what you ask for. 0193S. C. M. Co.

have sleet, snow and ice Saturday and 
‘ Sunday. How we love spring! The 

season o f renewed life ! It  may be that 
>’e have many more days o f snow and 

"cold bad weather, because wc have 
had such a mild winter. But according 
to the calendar, spring is here, and all 
the world begins to don the new. With 
spring here, and after us just getting 
a million dollar rain, the future should 
seem bright to us.

Mr. J. P. Meek, who formerly ow n-! 
ed and operated a store here, was i 
here a few  days ago greeting old 
friends and seeing about business 
matters. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Embry and C. L. 
Loyde were in Lubbock Thursday | 
shopping and attending to business, j

Little Oretha Jean Blair, grand-1 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Do
zier, died Tuesday morning in a Lub
bock sanitarium.

Mrs. N. V. Cypert and Mrs. Weldon 
Cypert entertained with a miscella
neous shower, March 24 at the home 
o f Mrs. N. V. Cypert in honor of Mrs, 
Lonnie Phifer.

Mrs. Phifer received a number of 
lovoly g ifts and a very enjoyable 
time was had by all o f those present.

Mrs. Harvey Hines undevv/ent an 
operation Tuesday of last week at the 
Nichols sanitarium at Spur.

Miss Ola May Faulkner o f Spur 
and “ Doug”  Allen were married the 
past week.

We wish them the best o f health, 
happiness and prosperity throughout 
their married life.

A. M. Lay was transacting business 
'in  Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. W. D. Sprayberry underwent 
an operation at Nichols sanitarium 
the past week.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Lee Parker were visit
ing relatives at Paducah Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Lois Nickles was in Jayton Thurs
day transacting business.

A  number from here attended the 
Spring Style Revue Thursday night 
at the Palace Theatre at Spur.

Miss Gladys Wells and Cecil Perry 
were married recently.

Congrratulations and best wishes 
to the young couple.

Mr. amd Mrs. Ivey Brown and girls 
were shopping in Lubbock Friday.

The County Health Nurse visited 
our school F^nday.

The girls’ debating team went to 
Girard Thursday night fo r practice 
dOtWltGa

Our girls’ debating team won first 
place in the county and we feel very 
proud o f them.

Katherine, Lucilie and Inez Rose, 
students o f Lubbock High School and 
Texas Technological Callege were at 
home over the week end.

Misses Lois Beckett, Helen McDon
ald and Aline Allen were in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Goldie Tooke was transacting busi
ness in Lorenzo, Thursday.

Coun^ School Superintendent, Mrs. 
Madge D. Twaddell was a .welcome 
visitor in our school Thursday.

Mrs. Traylor Rose, who stays at 
Lubbock with her granddaughter that 
attends Tech College, was at home 
w ith Mr. Rose during the past week 
end.

consolence during the illness and 
death o f our darling baby girl. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering. May 
God’s richest blessings abide with 
each and every one of you.

Albert W. Blair
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blair and 

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dozier and 

Family.

CROTON WO.MEN O RG ANIZE
CLUB LA ST  W ED NESD AY

SECOND SHEETS A T  TIM ES Office

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS

By ANN PAGE

WHEN asparagus, strawberries and 
rhubarb come to town we know 

that spring is just around the comer. 
All three are here and moderately 
priced Pish are much more plentiful 
due to better weather conditions. This 
Is good news as Lent is but half gone.

The macaroni family is a nourishing 
and dependable ingredient of hearty 
and inexpensive dishes. It cooks in a 
short time and combines with practi
cally every other food and so helps to 
use up left-overs.

Beef offers excellent value for your 
money at present. Veal and lamb ars 
more attractively priced than they 
have been the past few weeks Pork 
and hams are rea.sonable.

The Quaker Maid suggests the fol
lowing dinner r'-emi.*!

Low Cost Dinner
Veal Fricassee Boiled Potatoes

Sweet-sour Beets 
Bread and Butter 

Rice Pudding
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Baked Ham Mashed Potatoes

New Spinach 
Bread and Butter 

Fruit Cup Cake
Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Tomato Bouillon

Roast Lamb Browned Potatoes
Broccoli with Lemon Butter 
Tomato Salad with Dressing 

Rolls and Butter 
. Orange Bavarian 

Coffee Milk

Every woman present made a food 
budget for her fam ily when the wo
men of the Croton community met at 
the home o f Mrs. Vv. F. Bradley in 
the Croton community Wednesday a f
ternoon to organize a home demon
stration club.

Mrs. W. F. Bradley was elected as 
prerident; Mrs. T. J. Randolph, vice- 
president; Mrs. J. D. Ginjear, secre
tary; Mrs. J. \V. Offield, council mem
ber; Mrs, D. M. Morgan, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. J. P. Legg, reporter.

Others present for the organization 
were: Mrs. J. M. Offield, Mrs. W. N. 
Thacker, Mrs. J. J. Youngblood, and 
Miss Pratt.

The next meeting will be April 4, 
with Mrs. T. J. Randolph when the 
county health nurse will give a dem
onstration and talk on first aid.

Mrs. Lige Legg, reporter.

RECEIVES LE TTE R  FROM
R A Y  DICKSON PAST W EEK

The Bryant-Link grocery employees 
received a letter the past week from 
Hay Dickson, Jr., student at A. & M. 
College. Ray expressed his apprecia
tion for the package the “ gang” sent 
him.

The letter is as follows:
” My Dear Old Gang-
You have :io ida how much 1 thank 

you for that delicious garlic, those 
magnificent spuds, and those incom- 
jituable onions. We made hash out of 
them anJ some sudloined steak from 
the mess hall.

The next time include some cookies, 
also, you know the kind 1 like best. 
Also send me Rawleigh instead o f P. 
A.

I wish I was home. Such fun it 
would be to stroll into the good old 
grocery store and munch a few cook
ies on the house.

Well thanks a lot for the vitals. Be 
sweet.

Your Beloved Brother.
Ray Dickson, Jr.

Johnson, the bedroom demonstrator. 
“ The mattress and springs sliould be 
covered to protect them from dust and 
soiling. In making up the bed the 
mattress should be turned each week 
and should be sunned at least every 
ten days to keep it flu ffy  and smooth,” 
she said.

Members present for the demon.stra- 
tion Were Marie Bennett, Vera Livir.g- 
ston, Lyndell Mae Glenn, Faula Mae 
Johnson, Iva Lee Robertson, .Alice 
Gipson, Alma Hale, Gay Nell Goinett, 
Ruth Goodwin, Opal Sharp, and liazci 
Bcnham.

Merle Bennett, reporter

1:30 in the 5th grade room.
Each Individual has a castle to 

build. For every accomplishment, he 
gets to add a stone to his castle. There 
IS also a group castle that records o f 
activities o f the room is expressed 
with. Upon the completion of each 
castle the members advances in rank, 
froni Page to Herald to aide, Esquire 
Knight, Knight Marshall, Knight Ban
neret, Knight Constant and the su
preme honor, Knight Crusader.

The Club desires to have you visit 
it at any time you wish.

— Reporter.

Misses Sadie and Ramsey Gabriel 
and Mrs. Birl High le ft Monday fo r 
Dallas where they are buying spring 
and summer merchandise for the Fair 
Store this week.

Floyd Taylor, who has been in Dal
las, buying a supply o f spring mer
chandise for Taylor^s Department 
Store, returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glenn o f Prairie 
Chapel School, were in our city Satur
day attending to business matters.

KNIGHTHOOD OF YOUTH  CLUB

Thursday of b st week, the fifth  
grade of the East Ward School or
ganized the Linburgh Circle o f the 
Knighthood of Youth Club.

The purpose o f the organization is 
to promote wholesome, happy living 
among boys and girls.

The officers elected are: Let ha 
Crouch, nresident; Ida Mae Campbell, 
vice-president; Frank Vernon, secre
tary; Jane Donaheo. Treasurer; Pat 
Williams, corresponding secretary; 
Reporter, J. C. Bingham; Song Lead- 
«*r; Helen Hulh I.ei*, cheer bader; 
Thelma Hale.

The following c’nairmen 
pointed to serve 
iyn Green, cou t 
'•ett P.obinson. i 1 
-Ve t̂a ibioth.e. oi

E. A. Glenn, of Duncan Flat, was 
greeting his many friends and attend
ing to business matters in our city 
Saturday.^_____

!•  DR. A. H. HORNE •
• CH IRO PRACTIC  *
• FOOT CORRECTION •

I • D IET-EXERCISE •
; • SPUR N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLDG. •

For

on committees 
y ■*ui:imit e 

’ ne--.- I ipv. 
Pirn it 1 e:

were Mt'- 
Kve- 
( or-

i • . ) M * *0; 
?vlar-

sball Wl'.itlock. sal't-y committi ■ ; An
nie Let* Gallihar. ri. eoration commi
ttee; Billy Joe .Applegate, health com
mittee; Lueille li : h. thrift com
mittee: Eugene Donnh io, service com
mittee; I.eona'-ii Grantham, librarian, 
entert.-iinmenl. I.avori.st* Lee; Billy 
A'okum, museum committee; Troy 
Wilson, building committee; Clinton 
.Soiinamaker, playground and flag  
committee; PTower committee. Iris 
Brewster.

The Club shall meet each PT’iduy at

F IRST R E ()U O {EM EN TS POR
A COM FORTABLE BED

“ The first requirement for having 
a comfortable bed is a slat for every | 
coil o f springs,”  Mi«s Pratt, home! 
demonstration agent, oaid while giving \ 
a demonstration on making beds for 
the Prairie Chapel girls Wednesday 
Ti!orning at the home o f Faula Mae

BEST EQUIPMENT
ROBBINS INCUBATOR

ENORM OUS C A PA C IT Y — 36,000

Service with a smile (Business makes us all smile).

Let us do your hatching in our new Robbins. It produces
more and better birds.

Good chix cost little more— why buy ordinary chix? 

Many of our chix are from Texas State Credited Flocks.

Set Every Monday and Thursday

Chix for sale every Tuesday and Friday,
WE HAVE A  FRESH SUPPLY GOOD ECONOMY

CHIX STARTER

Prince and Henry
Will make the stand at the P. H. 
Leatherwood farm. Prince is a 
thoroughbred Perchaen, 4 years 
old, black with star in forehead, 
weight 1,850 lbs, is second to 
none. Seeing is believing. Look 
him over.

Henry is a black jack mam- 
outh and Maltese, 14 hands high, 
well built and an awful good 
breed.

Terms of Service—$10 when 
mare is known to be in fold, 
traded or moved from county. 
$1C.50 to insure living colt.

A ll care possible in handling 
Mares, but not restwnsible for 
accidents.

J. G. Cage, Owner
4^2 Miles West o f .McAdoo

: Used two row
■
■

; listers and cultiva-
tors.

SEE
SPUR TRUCK & TRAQOR |

COMPANY
The FARMALL House

HAIRGROVE HATCHERY
Phone 32 Spur, Texas

Let Us Clean 
Your W hite  
Kid Gloves.
Full Length Gloves, '7 ^ ^

Cleaned---------------------------------  9 O

Half Length Gloves 

Short Gloves
Cleaned--------------------------------- O O

••

’TWO D AYS  SERVICE

SPUR TAILORS
PHONE 1-8 “USE IT

•THE FRIENDLY SHOP.**

r

k I

Enjoy D ependable Food Preservation 
With a Modern Frigidaire

Constant, dependable, safe 
refrigeration is one of the 
most important necessities 
in the modern home of to
day. Present living condi
tions demand a method of 
food preservation that as
sures dean, healthail foods 
. . .  which need is hllcd best 
by the modern Frigidaire.

This im p o rtan t ' Elec
trical Servam” \vi!I give you 
the con; -ant temperature of 
below fifty degrees that is 
nccc s.aryto keep foods free 
from hacteriil c»rowth 
and it will give you this 
'lealth  insurn ICC A UTO- 
MATICALEV.

Built with scicntilic pie* 
cision and to fit the need of 
your modern home, a new 
Frigidaire is a househo ld  
necessity. . . And you can’t 
afford to be w ithou t its 
tnany important superiori
ties, for F rig id a ire  "pays 
for itself*  w'ith its many

dmc, labor and money-saving advantages.

Ask a salesman for a complete demonstration, and plan NOW for that 
Frigidaire you NEED.

Terms can be arranged to suit your convenience

rfDo you know that your increased use of Electric Service If'll _  
Q j  on a surprisingly low rate sebedsUe . . .  aud operating^i^

Ik costs amount to but a few pennies a sveekP J I  ^

-

IlM

Concern
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W H Y  
IS

EASTER
A  festival o f the 

Christian Church to 
commemorate the resu- 

rection o f Jesus Christ and 
is observed on the first Sun

day after the full moon that 
occurs on March 21 or any o f 

the 28 days following that date.
— “ W EBSTER” .

W e l c o m  b
WITH GAY NEW APPAREL

Thursday Morning, 9:00 o’Clock
1,000 Yards

B R O W N  D O M E S T I C
(Regular 10c Quality)

10 Yards. . . . . . . . . . . . .  05c
(Quantity Limited)

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
m a n y  s p e c i a l  p r i c e s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  e n a b l -
ING Y O U  TO  B U Y  M ERCHANDISE A T  SAVINGS.

ONLY 3 D A Y S -M A R d  29-30-31

Fast Prints
1,000 yards fast colored 
prints, 3t)-inches wide. Great 
variety of patterns.

Silk Ponge

Natural color. Genuine im
ported silk ponge.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Men’s Overalls

Good heavy weight blue 
denim overalls. This is a good 
garment and a bargain.

Pair

/

W H ITE  COATS
Quite the Grandest Value in 
Stunning, New Swagger Styles 
that we have ever seen at so 
tiny a price.

} / A

HERE IS WHERE THE BUST 
MOTHER W ILL FIND just thd 
dress they want for the little 
folks. The dresses are cunning 
dttle things tailored from dainty 
fahries. Cotton prints, dimity 
and batistes. With op without 
pantlhs.

Sices 1 to It.

TO

Silk Scarfs
As gay and joyous as Spring, 
itself, with their smart stripe, 
check, floral and monotone pat
terns. A  chic touch, indeed, fo r 
the Easter outfit

98c to $1.95

Quilt Pieces
2-pound rolls, approximately 
15 yards.

Checked Ginghams
Suitable for Aprons, dresses 
and quilt tops.

\ ! /

/I pm
/

Up To The Minute 
In Easter Charm

Are the New Styles in Millinery. 
New Shapes. New Colors, all 
Very Wearable and Flattering.

$195 $J95

Fabric Slip-Ons
Smartly cut and sturdily sewn—  
these popular Slip-ons are a real 
“ find”  fo r  thrifty Easter shop
pers. In Eggshell, Beige and 
White.

69c to 98c

New Handbags
A ll o f Spring’s cleverest styles 
—many with zippers and extra 
pockets. Smooth calf, patent, 
grain leathers, silk crepes. 
Nicely lined and finished.

98c to $3.45

TOM  SAW YER
SUITS FOR BOYS

Broadcloth, linen and pique. 
Long and short pants.

Sizes 1 to 8 years

C  $045
TO

New Silks for 
E A S T E R

I f  you have just a 
little m o n e y  to 
spend on your Eas
ter Frock we have 
a V e r y  Special 
Dress for you.

ONLY

Other Extra Fine 
Values at

95

White Shoes for Easter
Fashion says White Shoes, so we h 
prepared to give our customers style.

have

A  Dozen Styles at 
$198

Pumps, straps, ties and 
sports.

Sandals and many en
chanting new styles.

Others Slightly 
Higher

in fine kids and pig skins.

They are all white and 
will add to your Easter 

Costume

NEW  W H IT E ’S FOR THE
LITTLE KIDDIES, TOO

$795 ^

i95

For The Woman
Who Wears Above 
Size 40, we’ve had 
“Big Ideas.”

Extra W ell Fitting Garments in 
Sizes 40 to 56 at Prices No 
Higher Than Smaller Sizes.

Alexander
SPUR TEX AS

\ \  I p h

i l


